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Fall Brings
Several Changes
In Homes

Why to it th at a liar ahraya
expect* the tru th from the
other fellow?
made recently
I Meyer, of Chiowner of a 240
by the Orrs of
l He also purr 564 acre farm
r farm on the
isideration was
ankakee Repub-

ew York apart■intendent, operwalking service
(ing 85 a month

*r, of New York
1 the charge that
lpted to remove
vhile intoxicated.
issued to autoy F. D. Blaney
turn his artificial
in the machine

♦ G overnor’s O ffice
R equests T h at D ate Set
Sister Bathilda Cahill, 81, of
Peoria, who was being removed
from Peoria to St. Louis, Mo., Fri
day in an ambulance, died a t the
west edge of Lincoln.
Dr. J. M. Knochel was called
and she had expired before he
reached the ambulance. The body
was taken to the Kerrigan chapel
and later removed to Peoria for
burial in St. Mary's cemetery
Monday.
. *AW
She had taught since 1887 ana
eras a teacher a t the Academy of
O ur LadySister Bathilda was a sister of
Miss M argaret Cahill, of Chateworth and of the late William
Cahill and resided near Chats
worth with her parents in her
youth. Bliss Bfargaret w.-nt to
Peoria three weeks ago to be with
h er sister.
Sister Bathilda fell in th j JahiU
home in Chatsworth Just about a
year ago while here on a visit
and fractured a hip from which
she never recovered.
COUNTY DEMOCRATIC
■ALLY POSTPONED
TO OCTOBER 1STH
The Democratic rally, scheduled
to be held in Pontiac Tuesday af
ternoon was postponed to Wed
nesday, October 16th due to the
death of Governor Horner.
County Chairman R. V. McGreal
Issued the following statement
Monday:
"Out of respect to our late be
loved leader, Governor Henry
Homer, the Democratic meeting
scheduled for l\iesday, Oct. 8th,
a t 1:30 p. m., in the Circuit court
room, court house, Pontiac, will be
postponed until further notice."
H arry B. Hershey, candidate for
governor; Edward J. Hughes, can
didate for secretary of state; John
C Martin, candidate for state aud
itor; Harold Ward, candidate for
attorney general were scheduled

Some people find it easy to
follow the crowd if the crowd
happens to be going the
wrong way.
When a fellow says he to
"going to let you in on some
thing", be sure you know
where the exit sign hangs be
fore you listen.

County
Superintendent
of
Schools H. W. McCulloch mailed
They may be going back a
out a circular letter to secretaries
bit in style but you don’t see of all school boards of the county
anybody dusting off the old on October 5th. Quoted from
family album and putting it
the governor’s letter to the county
in the living room.
superintendent he says:
“At the request of the Director
A Plain dealer reader won of Selective Service for the State
ders if a mart has ever lived of Illinois, Mr. Paul G. Armstrong
who could be president and do I have issued a proclamation call
ing upon the authorities of all
everything th at would be
school districts in our state to
right to all the people.
make their buildings available on
With all the war propagan October 16 as a place of registra
da and the tall amount of ly tion for the youth of our com
ing going on over there, it to munities under the terms of the
Selective Service Act of 1940. I
going to be hard to write new
have also requested that the
history books.
authorities of all school districts
declare October 16th a school
holiday.
“Will you please communicate
this information to all school dist
ricts in your County. Also, please
request all school authorities who
comply with the proclamation to
notify the County Clerk of their
County and the Boards of Election
Commissioners th at their build
ings will be available for such
purposes on October 16th.
A paragraph of the Procamation
which follows, also should receive
consideration:
“On this auspicious day in the
history of our state and nation, I
also suggest that the American
Misses Cecele Bergen, Josephine, Flag be flown from every public
Endres, Janice Daniels, Biarge building, as a tribute to the youth
Ribordy and BIrs. Kenneth Han- who on this day will register
son.
themselves for service to our great
♦
■■■-nation.”

Bride-to-be
Honored
With Shower

■OMR PEON KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Tteter and
Donald Teter arrived home Sun
day from Garnet, Kansas, where
they motored a week before tak
ing the men’s mother, Mrs. Laura
Teter, who had spent five weeks
with the Teter family to her

Among the Sick
Bobby W alker to quarantined a t
his home with scarlet fever.
Louis Stebbins had his tonsils
removed in Piper City. Bfonday.
Mrs. John Johnson entered Mennonite hospital in Bloomington,
Friday night for observation.
Charles Endres returned home
Friday from the hospital in
Bloomington, where he was op
erated on for the removal of his
appendix.
Miss Agnes Endres was operat
ed on for appendicitis a t S t Jo
seph’s hospital in Bloomington,
FYiday night. Miss Endres is the
teacher of the Dietz school south
of town.
FUMIGATING BINS
Work has been started on the
fumigating of hundreds of steel
bins in various parts of the county
in which com under seal for fed
eral loans Is stored. John L. Stor
mont adviser for the Farm B ur
eau, stated th at fumigation is be
ing done to eradicate weevils.
Nothing serious has developed,
he stated, but there to some evi
dences of the bugs and the fumi
gation to a precautionary measure.
Baton Shane, one of the coramlttoemen of the Livingston County
Agricultural Conservation com
mittee, to in charge of the fumiga-

The October meeting of the
Catholic Women’s League was
held a t the home of Bin. Alois
Nimbler Friday night Following
the business session five hundred
was played a t seven tables. Mrs.
John Lutsoni, BIrs. Thomas Carney
and Bliss Alice Murtaugh received
the honors. A nice lunch of Ice SUNDAY VISITORS
cream, cake and coffee was served.
Elmer Lighty and family were
visitors Sunday in the home of Bir.
APPROACHING WEDDING
and Mrs. FVed Haase in F'alrbury.
Announcement has been made Mr. airt Mrs. Glen Barker, of
of the approaching marriage of Vedersburg, Ind., were also guests
Miss Helen FYaher, daughter of a t the Haase home.
Louis FYaher, of north of Chats
worth. and Raymond Goodrich, of
F'alrbury, son of Mrs. Mary Good
Dr. O. P. Hamilton, prominent
rich which will take place a t 9 a. Forrest physician, suffered a
m., October 12th a t the Catholic stroke at his home last Thursday
rectory a t Chatsworth.
afternoon and to now a patient at
a Bloomington hospital.
HONORED QUESTS
The stroke is reported as light
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter but affected his speech.
will go to Piper City this evening
where they will officiate a t the NOTICE
Eastern S tar chapter aa Worthy
Saturday. October 12th, being a
Patron and Worthy Matron at a
guest night session of the chapter legal holiday this bank will not be
open for business.
there.
CITIZENS BANK
ATTENDED FUNERAL
R. V, McGreal Joined other HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
prominent Democrats In attend
Fourteen relatives assembled a t
ing the funeral services held in the William Tinker home Sunday
Chicago Tuesday toe Governor in honor of Mrs. Henry Wlsthuff’s
Horner.
seventy-fifts birthday.
A delic
ious dinner was served at noon.
SUCCES8FUL SOCIAL
Tuesday evening, Oct. 8th, Miss DOG OWNERS
Mary Rita Kane held a pie and
Due to complaints you will have
cake social a t her school In Mona to keep your dog home and quiet
township. The proceeds, which a t night or they will be shot.
were around twenty dollars, are
FRED SCHAFER, Police
to be used for the purchase of a
radio.
W atch your expiration date.

Alfred Hitch and Miss
Edna Heinz Wed Wednesday

Local Red
Cross Unit
Re-Organized
The local chapter of the Red
Cross was re-organized a t a pub
lic meeting held in the Chats
worth village council room Friday
evening.
Officers chosen included Mrs.
Andrew Eby, diairman; D. Ross
Fleming, vice chairman; William
Kibler, secretary; S. J. Porterfield,
treasurer and Mrs. M. H. Kyle,
Mrs. Conrad Heppe, Bliss Marga
ret Schafer, Bliss Florence Hitch,
C. G. B artlett and P. L. McGuire,
advisory committee.
It having been sugested that
Germanville and Charlotte Join
Join with Chatsworth in organizing
the local unit each of these town
ships will be asked to name three
members of the advisory board
and other o(*w » officers named
Friday evening have, signified
their willingness to resign to make
room for new officers.
For the past seven years Mrs.
Eby has carried much of the bur
den of the Red Cros work locally
with the assistance of T. J. O’Con
nor. With the threat of w ar and
the need of Red Cross work with
conscription coming on county and
national officials of the Red Cross
have been urging local units to re
organize and also get ready for the
anunal membership Red Cross
drive, so Mrs. Eby called a meet
ing of citizens and there was a
very fair response. Mr. O’Connor
being ill and away from home
Bits. Eby felt that she must have
more help or give up the work.
Another meeting will be held on
FYiday evening, October I8U1, to
further perfect the organization
and plan for any emergencies.

^M other’s Chib M indful
O f Lives of C hatsw orth
Y oungsters

The A. P. Whistler family has
I
. tj
moved from an apartment in the / I
jfl
south part of town to the Philip I A M A | | I A f | l f
Homiokel
residence
property, v v l v l U V I l l
which they will occupy with the
f
Vernon Hamilton family until the
* 1
—___
»« 1 *
Hamiltons get possession of the
W O nl
°* W IU IU
Harmon residence property which
W ed to D elm w Lee, flf
they have purchased. Mr. Whistr.
-m T
ler is a recent addition to the
w lu e n tlB e iw p .
Sears, Roebuck 4 Co. force. The
family moved here from Carroll
Miss Leora Benz, daughter a t
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Benz, of H d Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bryant have vin, and Delmar Lee, son of lftr.
moved from the Shols apartm ent1and Mrs. George Lee, of S t r a w ,
in the north part of Chatsworth were united in marriage at t s e
to the tenant house on the farm o’clock Friday afternoon, October
of Mrs. Lulu Hahn, one mile w est•25th.
and one-half mile north of town
The single ring ceremony ta lk
The Floyd Sharp family will move place a t the Congregational par*
to the Sheds property.
; nonage a t Thawvile, with Rev. J .
Ed Moore and family moved on H. Harper officiating.
Monday from the Jesse Moore cot- 1 The bride wore a becoming frock
tage in the west part of town on of soldier blue, with blade accmo- -W
route 24 to the Hornstein house ories, and a corsage of pink ran- Jj
in the east part of town, vacated es. She was attended by Mrs. Q .
.
by the Ralph Newton family, who M. Piehn, sister of the groom,
moved last week to Rantoul I The groom wore the conventkmHugh Hamilton and family moved, al blue. O. M. Piehn served a a
from the Dassow residence to the best man.
house vacated by the Moores. | The bride graduated from BMWilliam Haberkom and family vin high school, later attended th a
will occupy the Dassow house. Mr. University beauty school.
The
Haberkom is president of the groom has been engaged in farm*
Clearing Cabinet Corporation and ing.
since coming to Chatsworth last I They have gone on a short wadspring has been living with Mrs. ding trip, after which they will fee
Haberkom’s parents, Mr.'and Mrs. at home to their many friends w
Charles Koehler in the north part the Roth farm six and one half
of town. They formerly resided miles southeast of Chatsworth.
in Chicago.
I
------------ p -----------‘
Kenneth Wells and family mov- M tB V r u t h KEEFE AND
ed this week from southwest of c l a r e n c e EGAN ARE WED
Chatsworth to apartments in the
Francis Wallrich residence south 1 Miss Mary Ruth Keefe, daughof the grade schoolhouse. Mr. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keefe, of
Wells recently succeeded Ralph Herscher, and Clarence Egan, sow
Newton in the barber business in of M. J. Egan, of Kankakee, were
the W alter block basement shop., married Saturday morning a t S t.
________ 9 ________
. M argaret Mary church in Herw.
a
_•
scher.
The Rev. J. Rempe read
h j n th U S lO S tlC
the Single ring ceremony.
~
.
_
Mrs. L. Lochner was organist

CrowdsGreet
Political Meets

The Modern Woodmen hall was scher, was maid of honor and
packed Monday evening with an Thomas Baldwin , of OwatonnK

Nineteen friends and relatives
gathered Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cole to cel
ebrate the birthdays of their mo
thers, Mrs. Curt Crews and Mrs.
Fred Bltner. Etoch was the re
cipient of many lovely gifts.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bitner, daughters. Lu
cille and Wanda Mae, and son,
Van; Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Per
kins; Mr. and Mrs. Curt Crews and
sons, FJden. Charles and Floyd;
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Perkins, of
Bloomington; Grandmother Weisser of Forrest, and Clarence Blt
ner and Sam Bowman, of Pontiac.
HURT WHEN A
SCAFFOLD BROKE
Mrs. Theodore Meisenhelder re
ceived a broken rib and other
bruises Saturday morning that
put her to bed when a scaffold
broke at the Meisenhelder country
home and thre*\ her, her husband
and Charles Metz to the ground.
The men were shingling a shed
and Mrs. Meisenhelder went to
assist after she had her housework
finished and a scaffold on which
the three were standing broke and
threw them to the ground. The
men were bruised but not badly
hurt.

^

,-J S S
-—

Margaret Opperman Pioneei
Dies at Daughter’s Home
Mrs. M argaret Opperman, 78,
died FYiday a t the home of her
daughter, Bin. James Shaughneesy, six miles southwest of Piper
City. She had been ill since April
of heart ailments.
Funeral aervtcaa were held a t S
o’clock Bfcmday afternoon from
the Presbyterian church In Piper

was married in 1844 to Charles
Opperman who died in 1980. She
resided In this community more
than 50 years.
Surviving are dai*htera, Mrs.
Bfary Bass, of Chicago, Mrs- Jeaste
Cooney, of S t Charles, Bin. Anna
Smith, of BkMsnfaHton and Nm.
Janice rthaiwhneesy. of Piper CKy,

Angus Public Sale
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CENTRAL ILLINOIS ANGUS BREEDERS ASS’N
By Chatsworth Township High School Student*

about, a long neck, a chubby ab
domen, and long front legs which
he uses to catch insects. The col.. .
or is green or brawn. He can
TATLXR
STAFF
O. A. A. BREAKFASTS
Ti
1 As a project this year, the Latin WMh his face like a cat by licking |
Editor-in-Chief___ Dolores Kane SATURDAY, SEPT. M
H I is __________
publtehtag a newsj»per call- hlg
and then rubbing I*
Associate
Editors--C
larence
OilSaturday,
September
28th,
will
**** ed “Notae
Latinte” (Latin Notes). thnn
^
kin, Mary Agnes Bouhl
girls belonging to the G. A. A. held We ^ trying to publish an edi-,
Another gift brought to the lab
^ ^ eo i l l 7 t t I X ^ S IT - thelr annual
A"
tion e v e r y t h w eSs. and each oratory was nine little baby rats.
2 * J J ^ - . ^ s h e R ^ B S t y Jo at the scho°1
o c !ock “I ? time a different member of the
J ° from there walked to the tile cla8,
class lg
is edjtorm-chief.
editor-in-chief, These
Sims, W alter Ward.
ponds. There they enjoyed a newspapers are distributed among
gained so far Junior
SReporters—Lois
T s c h i f c SterrenDoroUw
ot s a n d w k ^ made of the
* the Latin II class,
new exper^Sneyd,
' - * L^ S d S *Cote.’ Norene h®00*1
which
^
one put on the bulletin board in
themselves.
Cocoa, doughnuts, the Latin room, another on the
but the senother with
Falck.
„ , and apples were also served. Aft- bulletin
_______
the
board_______
in the____
assembly clams,
Sophomore Reporters—Jack
u ^ ^ n ^ ^ l ^ T n n e t V a er the breakfast pictures were ^
U tto m pupO se^h kw p green |__
ken. Jeanne Knittles, Anneua ta^en ^ tbe various groups and rmm
_
The physiology class had made
Saathoff, Monica Monahan.
aU returned home.
The group
Thus we can study Roman cus- (thelr footprints by stepping onto
e v e ^ ^ ’t ^ ^ a n *
was‘V e ^ ~ well represented this toms, religions. a*hV?tics, etc. m a
a paper. . These were studied and
ry, Mary Ann Zorn, Marion , year, having thirty members at
past week-end
most interesting way.
some pupils were found to have
Ithe breakfast.
hard as this is also th e' Lindquist.
flat feet.
of reckoning as far as book,
I
I JUNIORS SELL CANDY
notebooks, and special Sophomores receiving small Cs FRESHMEN AO STUDENTS
_
_ .
.
__ __ _A new
, chart
. __.on
. . feet and the efwork is concerned.
| were Gwendolyn Beck. Jane Koh- VISIT HONEGGER'S
|
“ nder the
!feCt
**?*£“ * !£?_)?*" ^
rn n
; w i jjVonne Schade Gail Shee,
„
_ _ I vision of Miss Clooney, are doing our physiology charts.
. ’ Rit_ Kueffner Monica MonaTuesday, September 24th, quite well in the candy business so
----------- “♦ -----------O N C E R S CHECK
ley. R‘t a M o r e - s
Mr. Petty and Mr. Leslie Schade f’a r this ^
The candy is or-1-------------------■NATIONS
S z w fw
Saath° ff’
. took the freshman agriculture derod fr£ the Bush and Curtiss O DID TOU HEAR THIS ONE?
result of the recent vacelnI class to Honegger’s Poultry Dem- candy companies by Miss Clooney,
proceeding many pupils have
To the following Juniors went onstration on their farms three jt |S gold every noon and a t the
been feeling the “take” even arm bands: Norene Falck, Lois mnes south of Forrest. Here theyfootball games by the
girts,
to the extent of finding it neces- Sterrenberg. Dorothy Sneyd, Lor- had a tent under which people A11 the Juniors interested
in
aary to remain at home because v'nine Schade, Jerleen Romans, could sit during the talks that helping to sell candywere asked
of illness. Nevertheless, we think, Mary Hurt, Vera Friant.
, were given.
, to sign up and two persons are asThe following Seniors received a
r>r; Card,
confidentially, of course, that ev
r'~
" 1 *from the University
*” signed a certain week to sell at
eryone with a sore arm had some shield with class numerals “41” : ° f I,,linols „ was one ° f „ the m J .n noon. At the football game it is
what of a thrill comparing and Rosemary Bess, Mary Agnes speakers. He gave a talk on pou - sold by four girls.
discussing it with friends.
The girls a t the present are the
Bouhl, Mildred Finefield. Arlene
and ,old *°™e * * * interesting
Dr. Lockner came out one day Frobish. Dolores Kane. LaVerne things on which the class took only ones who are kept busy tak
If anyone had questions ing in money by the candy sales,
last week to see how the arms Runyon, Margaret Shell, Betty Jo notes.
about poultry he answered them bu( a d<mnlte pian wm be made
were ‘‘coining along” and the ones Sims.
ai__
n .ilfl
A lor* nother
ik o r
T . .
. .. ..
the i----best1 he ocould.
Also
whose vaccinations didn't take had
soon to include both the boys and
Last year’s Seniors receiving
to be re-vaccinated. Dr. Levy, the large Cs were: Corrine Beck, Lila pcnkers were present.
the girls.
Here’s wishing good
sta te health doctor, came on Wed Cording, Gladys Dassow, Mary
■He Pnld
The man who buys Honegger’s luck to the Juniors!!!
| “There’s a man outside, sir, who
mesday to examine everyone’s arm Ruth
Maryjane Kueffner eggs in Danville gave a speech
, wants to see you about a bill you
Bk°...
.
, . Lucille Weller and Arlyne Hem- about the color of the volks and FRESHMAN INITIATION
owe him.
He wouldn’t give his
Now all the great excitement is ^
said that the light yolked eggs TO BE HELD FRIDAY
name.”
over and sore arms are almost a
. . . . . .
are most preferred. He also told
Freshmen will get the thrill, “What does he look like?"
thing of the past. One consolation
P>a"*.
"If1 f °'r. tJ?d
that the most e6*s he r**"'1* are of The
their lives Friday, October 11th, i “He looks like you’d better pay
everyone has Is that we’re glad to fast hike which u a s held Saturshelled
He also invited us
sU tT th a t of the pupils who were d«y at the Walter Memorial park. ^
O^nviHetc show juLthow 1^ cause
has •**" “ * f o r i t "
freshmen initiation day.
I
in direct contact with the small
candling is done.
The
sophomores
committees
Some Nerve!
pox not one developed the disease. MAOAHNE AWARDS
Paul Honegger gave a speech on
how he raises chickens and how planning the event have been ap- ’ When bandits who held up Thos.
—CTHS—
ARRIVE
BETTY JO SIMS IN
_
. ,
they are less work accordingly pointed as follows by President Weathers, of Raleigh, North Caroi lina, were unable to start their
ALL-STATE CHORUS
| ^ awards for,th* C?rt,S Maf than dairy cows and bring in just Jack Heiken.
I azine contest arrived last week. as much profit.
Refreshment— Arlene Rosen-, car, they forced Weathers to crank
Betty Jo Sims, a second soprano, | The persons receiving awards for
The Ag class found the trip very dahl. chairman; Bob Rebholz, it so they might escape.
has had her application accepted selling magazines are as follows:
Bernice Ford.
|
—
for membership in the All-State Betty Rosendahl,
*"a
Dress — Jane Kohler, chairman; Tree*
High School Chorus which gives a ball pin; Mary Donna Schade,
Tom Cavanagh, Gwendolyn Beck, I Mogi Du Veed, of New York
concert at the University of Illi football-basket ball pin; Bob Reb- NEW SHORTHAND
Bill Hubly and Jack Kane.
i City, makes his living fabricating
nois at the time of the State High holz, bill fold; Rita Kueffner, an BOOKS ADOPTED
Entertainment — Bill Rosen- artificial trees for pent houses,
School Conference on November Eagle pencil; Junior Lafferty. mo- The advanced shorthand class dahl Chairman; Monica Monahan, ] window boxes, stores and the
1st.
ney; Donald Shols. Eagle pencil; has changed books and instead of Rita Kueffner, John Henry Haber- stage,
The Chorus will start rehearsals Joe Ribordy. football-basket ball using the same old Gregg Short- kom, Jimmy Rebholz. LaVonne
October 30th under the direction pin; Betty Jo Sims, charm com- hands and Gregg Speed Studies, Schade
No Curfew lor
of O. C. Christianson of Oberlin pact; Arlene Frobish, charm com- are now using the Gregg Speed
Initiation — Jarir Heiken, chair
When officials a t P ratt, Kml, ,
College, one of the foremost choral pact; Mildred Finefield, Eagle Building, a one-year course by man; Hubert Gerth, Kenneth Mc decided to enforce a 10 o’clock
directors in the country. All the nencil, purse and pocket usealite, John Robert Gregg. It is an 1m- Kinley. Jeanne Knittles, Dolores curfew on “spooners” a t • lake,
music, about six numbers, must be Eunice Zorn, study lamp and foot- provement over the old books, but Gutzwfler.
they did not make a limit on the
memorized by the members before ball-basket ball pin.
as all the Shorthand students no- j Decoration — Gail
Sheeley, fishing privileges, so the lake is
going to the first rehearsal.
i
tlced a t first sight, it is as much as chairman; Vivian Grosenbach, lined with couples and fishing
This is an honor as about 500
, three times as large as the old Lois Wilson Hiram Stow, Earl poles.
BOB
WALKER
ILL
applications for places were con
ones!
Smith.
sidered before the final selections ti p<>ver rains but what it pours
Clean Up—All committees.
Steal OM !
were made on the basis of attain Mondav morning Mr. Kibler an- 8ENIOB8 TO BUY ‘TIME"
The sophomores have been very
Mr*. Irene Kinkead, of
ments in high school music.
nounced to the assembly that Bob The “Time Magazine" is being secretive about thelr plans, b u t , ville, N. J„ recently reported that
— C TH S—
Walker had been quarantined with used again as a current events pa- we know they have some unusual a 200-year-old Bible had been sta t-1
G. A. A. ORGANIZATION
a case of scarlet fever. As Bob per for the Senior Civics class. antics and entertainment In store err from her automobile,
had been in school part of Friday Most of the class members are for the unwary
_
________
MEETING WEDNESDAY
freshmen.
The
Michael Ducharme had his home
Last Wednesday night the Girls’ morning the student body had sharing their copies so that every initiation win end in the evening
The with a party far the initiates,
moved 40 feet from Plainfield to
Athletic Association met to elect again been exposed to a oommun- two pupils have a paper.
school pays half of the subscrip- ‘
Windsor, Mass., because taxes are
their officers for the coming year ic.-b’e disease.
The procedure in this case is to tion and as a reduction is given LAB NOTES
lower in the latter town.
and receive the awards they had
One of life’s tragedies happened
earned last year.
i continue school, watching all cases for a larger number of subscripWhen he is not on duty as a
The following officers were of sore throats as the mo6t infec- tion this makes the cost about 2c in the laboratory the other day.
^elected for the coming year: Presi tious stage of the fever comes aft- a week for the individual person, j We had a frog and a salamander fireman in Columbus, O., H. W.
The students are thus learning to in the sme cage. One afternoon Diedrich turns out oil paintings
dent, Dolores Kane; Vice Presi er a person becomes ill.
when we came to class only part a t his home.
dent, Dorothy Sneyd; Treasurer,
This is tough on Bob and on the use a news magazine.
Gwendolyn Beck and Secretary, football team as after three years
Lois Chantry.
</ faithful practice he had gained
Point Secretaries were elected enough weight to become an effic
from all four classes respectively. ient end, rating as regular for the
Betty Jo Sims, Donna Alexa, Rita Bluebirds. His wcik in the OnarKueffner and Betty Rosendahl.
ga game was particularly out
r Those eligible received awards. standing.
AY, OCTOBER 10. 1940

■MO- 3 LATIN BTVDKNn

Monday, Oct. 14th

Simon E. Lantz, Sec.&Mgr,
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINTS

The Vexing Problem of Pimples
"By D*. Jamas A. Tobsy

Bw ry.'i :
m&k v.

h
J m

M O S T boys and girla, and a considerabla number of adults,
plagued with pimples. Th<
blemishes, known as acne, usually
appear on the
face, but may
also affect the
back and
shoulders.
, A t certain
ages this con
dition is more
or less natu
ral, since it is
c a u s s d by
normal
dular changes
Or. J. A. Tobey a s s o c i a t e d
w ith puberty, or adolescence.
Acne should never be regarded
-eg disgraceful

of these orifices is often effective.
This is done by frequent washing
and scrubbing of the face with
hot water and pure soap, or with
a solution of boric acid. Moder
ate sun-bathing is also desirable.
Oily face creams should not be
applied to the papules of acne, as
they make them worse. Lotions or
powders containing sulfur and
resorcin are generally valuable,
but are best used as prescribed
by a doctor.
The infl> ence ef the diet on this
type of skin eruption is a matter
of some controversy, although it
seems agreed that if iodides or
bromides a n taken in drugs or
medicines, they will invariably
make the condition worse. Some
authorities feel that chocolate in
for acne, and that
1 This akin eruption should not, any form is bad
_ in toe diet In*
however, be neglected, as it
its seventy.

‘to become chronic. While m
irers from acne should
serious from the standpoint of avoid fried
food* too mm*i tot,
■sneral health, acne is
foods to which they a n
end often distressing to tho
smsithre or allergic. They should
ferar, Ids family and friends.
constipation and main*
, Most caeas of pimples will yield
ts proper methods by too
vMuaL The mors seven
gbsnli be treated tor a |
who mar tad that toe e
ef x-rays Is helpful.

M l WATT
flar keiige m t
WATT
9m t m J sns

• • ...it’s quiet now, but wait till those deliv
ery trucks s u n rolling in after lunch.They'll
come so fast the shed will be jammed in no
time w ith everything from crated bath tubs
to cartons of cheese—and every o*k of 'em
going to a different place."
"Yes, and they’re all in a hurry, too. Bat let
’em come. With the system we’ve got we’ll
handle ’em easy. Every package w ill be
loaded in the right car and loaded safe.
Most of ’em will get where they’re going
by morning.’*

GET YOU*

LAM P BULBS
NOW AT
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It’s a big jo b to handle 5000 carloads
of freight a day. It takes about 40
miles of freight cam to carry it. We
d o it every day on die Illinois Central,
raia or shine, with Btotho ds born of
long experience. The shipper gets
die benefit*
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Cash- o h -.Line Policy Sava Millions
Ott Roads; Towns and Countia Aided

S. H err attended the banquet
given by the K. of C. at Peoria
B o n to Mr. and Mra. L T. Wednesday evening and heard exHighways bam bam on* of the
Stoutemyer, Tuesday, O c t 6, Gar President
Theodore Roosevelt subject* covered by Hany B. Herfield Stoutemyer.
apeak. There were 1,000 plates ahey. Democratic candidate for Gov
ernor, to a aeries of talks entitled:
served
a t the banquet.
M amed— In this city Sunday.
“Let's Look at the Reoord—and the
Oct. Srd, by Rev. A . Kenyon, Col.
George Meisenhelder fell from Future."
N. C. Kenyon and Mias Elio Scho the root of the new Citizens bank
Quoting official figures, bo points
field, both of Chatsworth.
building Monday while engaged out that the first improved farm-to*
as tender to the masons on the market road in Illinois history was
Samuel McGooden, of Living work. His face and head was bad built by the preesnt administration
ston county, and John Bovers and ly cut and a shoulder bruised and In UM and that, since then. IM
miles of all-weather
John Dancer fit Ford county, have lacerated.
n-on-thahave been builta-for
been elected Drainage Commis
sioners.
Mrs Katherine B. Kopp died on
In addition. Herahey relates from
Friday last a t the home of her the official record, the state has built
D ed—In this city on Wednes daughter, Mrs. Katherine Welsser,
miles of primary concrete high
day evening very suddenly, Mrs. northwest of Chatsworth at the 9j874
way, $02 grad* separations, and 822
James Dancy, after giving birth advanced age of 81 years. Her bridges—also far cash.
to twins. The babes are well and maiden name was Yackley and
“Not one penny has been borrowed
healthy. She leaves eight small was married to Mathias Kopp a t to carry out this program,’* Herahey
children. Tne father is in Canada. the age of 21 years. Funeral ser explains. “Besides, while the state
used to keep the whole three cents
The Wabash railroad has pur vices were held in the Forrest of the gas tax. it now returns one
chased land in Forrest and will Lutheran church with Rev. Koepp, cent to the counties and one cent to
cities, towns and villages. It has re
build a rotnd house and machine of Charlotte, officiating.
turned 483,833.000 more to counties
shop. The T. P. A W. depot is be
and towns In seven years than the
ing moved to the junction of the TWENTY YEARS AGO
opposition did in the last seven years
October
7,
192*
two roads.
It was in power.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Shols have
“When our opponents talk about
THIRTY YEARS AGO
purchased a home in Peoria and economy, I ask the citizen* of Illi
October 14, 1»10
nois to remember that wa will be
will move there next week.
until 1068 paying off the last of the
Miss Isabella Ferrias is teach
4180,000,000 In highway bonds which
The
first
white
frost
was
ob
ing school this year a t Colfax.
Republicans loaded onto the tax
served Friday morning following the
payers In 1818 and 1823. By the time
Jos. H. McMahon Is very ill at several days of chilly weather.
they are paid, we will have paid an
his home on the south side of
additional 8128.683.000 tn Interest
Bony Miller sold over two tons alone.
town.
of onions today of his own raising
“That huge Interest charge would
O. J. Hahn has been quite ill to the produce company a t Fair- be enough to build 3,238 milea of
full-width, modern concrete high
this week with measles. James bury.
way or a superhighway sixteen lanes
Bangs is also sick with measles.
Twelve schoolmates of Ruth wide from Waukegan to Cairo."
Mrs. A. J. Grosenbach cele Sampson tendered her a surprise
brated the s 1st anniversary of her party a t her home Saturday after
the Ed Pearson home at a marsh
birth at her home south of town noon.
mallow and weiner roast.
Tuesday.
John Krahenbihl has sold his
Mrs. Peter Freehill and daugh
Thomas Bums has commenced residence property to E. O. Page,
ters
are moving this week from
the erection of a fine new five who will move his family in from
their farm in Germanville to Chi
room cottage on the lots he re the farm.
cago, where they will reside.
cently purchased of Mrs. Sophia
-- O-Schafer.
The John Brown building is be
The household goods of Mr. and
ing remodeled for the Plaindealer
The funeral of Mrs. Aaron Hir- office which will be moved there Mrs. W alter Chester have arrived
from Seattle, Wash, and they are
stein, whose death was caused! November 1st.
nicely settled in their home in the
from typhoid fever, was held on
Thursday at Cullom with burial
Twenty-five young people were north part of town.
in Westlawn cemetery.
entertained Tuesday evening at
Roy Taylor, a young man liv
ing south of Chatsworth, hit a
tree while motoring in Forrest
Sunday evening with a young
TRA ILER
VAGABOND**
lady. Edwin Blackmore had a
close call too. He took Mr. Taylor
home and in returning to Chats
worth his car tipped upside down
along the road, mashing the top
and breaking the wind shield.
■
--O-Surrounded by most of their
children and a number of their
friends, Mr. and Mrs- William
Hoppe celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary a t their
home in Chatsworth Wednesday.
A banquet dinner was served at
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Hoppe are the
In 1923 the late Mr. M. F. Chap parents of seven children, Adolph,
Chapman’s Inglewood Chinchilla
man,
having mined in the Andes Herman and William, Mrs. Gesena
Ranch: If anyone tells you that
Jacobs, Mrs. Theodore Gerties,
chinchilla fur is worth its weight Mountains, the home of the chin Miss Marie and George Hoppe.
In gold, they’re wrong. I t’s worth chilla, and having acquired more
twenty-two times that. Juggled than a bowing acquaintance with TEN YEARS AGO
around to amaze the startled read- the tiny animal, decided upon an October 9, 19M
ed we might add that, although experiment
the combined weight of the esti
Arriving up here with eleven of The Community club of Ger
mated 25 chinchilla fur coats and his original eighteen pets he sta rt manville met a t the home of Mrs.
wraps in the U. S. A. wouldn’t ed a ranch in Inglewood, Califor liab le Flessner Wednesday after
outweigh an overfed hound dog-- nia, just outside of Los Angeles. noon.
about 70 pounds—the total value Aided and abetted by considerable
Robert Borgman returned to
of this pile of incredibly soft, grey scientific investigation into diets, Chatsworth Sunday after being
fur would be close to one million likes and dislikes of the gorgeous employed a t the Donnelly printing
dollars.
creatures, that group has increas
Back at the tum of the century, ed to a crop of 3,500 today. Mr. plant in Chicago.
in one year 500,000 pelts were Chapman’s son is now in charge.
shipped out of Chile, which was
Breeding is the only purpose of
practically unrestricted warfare
the
ranch a t present; the price of
on the little animals. They began
to near extinction.
In 1918 an a pair of chinchillas being pegged
embargo was slapped on the ex- a t 53,200. Pelting for coats will
come later, and it tis expected,
port of the fur to save them.
and hoped by many a despairing
£*04/
female, that in some fifteen years
the cost of a chinchilla coat may
"Government employment hai in
be brought down to five or ten
thousand dollars. In which case creased nearly 100 per cent. Gov
ernment expenditures have in
I’ll still wear an old sweater.
creased nearly 200 per cent, now
The chinchilla fur is so light and amounting to over nine billion dol
fluffy you’re hardly aware of its lars. Government borrowing has in
touch. The little animal who creased over 150 per cent. Here is
sports this coat, besides being the a real political boom. Here is one
envy of the female population o f 1
the land, is a cute little rodent of
the rabbit family. Its ears are a
little short weight for a rabbit's
and the right one bears a painless
ly tattooed identification number.
The down little fellow’s conditions
are charted just like someone’s in
the hospital with the mumps. But
they’re considerably happier.
Housed by pairs in the three by
There is a difference in different four feet, bare, wooden floored
brands of milk of magnesia—you cages they prefer, with a handy
Overloaded!
would sss this difference under a box of sand for their daily baths,
microscope. And you would sea they look out from neat rows of activity in which the enterpriser has
why Resell Milk of Magnesia leads a total of 1,000 cages, upon nice become both rich and powerful. But
this has been accomplished at
them all—because it is extra re green lawns and gay flowers. all
tye expense of the people, who have
Birds
chirp
in
the
trees.
If
the
fined, better quality—yet at a low
paid tor it not only in taxes but in
price. Always ask for Resell Milk animals weren’t friendly and af the losses which their enterprises
fectionate anyway such surround
have suffered as a result of this gov
of Magnesia.
ings would make them so.
The only things they will attack ernment activity.”
are red-painted finger nails and
Hldgea Taxes
an occasional hunk of wood which
More than 22 per cent of the total
they gnaw upon to wear down national income is taken by Fed
their ever-growing teeth, which eral, State and local tax collectors.
don’t get old and drop out like Evan tho a person does not pay taxes
yours and mine but continue to directly, taxes nevertheless are
roUMNT
grow during the animal's entire passed on to him hidden In higher
life ot eight or ten years.
prices for the things ha has to buy.
They mate but once and for A person with an Income of $80 a
keeps, which Is a fine example for month pays indirect taxec of $9.87 a
ua mortals, and, being nocturnal month, or 12 per cant of his Income.
tn habit, drowae moat of the day One with an income of $188 a month
DPur, f TOR!
7 Hf 7
and scamper about most of the pays $18.10 monthly In
or U.T par cent of his I
i *i /i’U '' night which Is not a fins
t r i I f s*v
la ha addition la
far ns
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Democratic Rally
— A T TH E—

Circuit Court Room, Pontiac, 111.;

Wednesday, Oct. 16th jj

Today's farm-te-maifcet road: paid for In fell,

ot 2 :0 0 p. m.

Reduced Farm Tariffs
Mrs. Joe Miller is attending the j
Reciprocal trade agreements made
annual state sessions of the E ast
ern S ta r Grand chapter as a by the New Deal reduced the tariff
representative of the Chatsworth on 152 agricultural products, despite
candidate Roosevelt's statement in
chapter.
1932: "I kne w of no excessively high
Twin daughters were born to tariff duties on farm products . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hayes, F ri that should be lowered.”
Candidate for G overnor
day, Oct. J, a t their home near
The
Farm
Share
Gridley.
On a per capita basis, the farm
The Girls Athletic Association population of America must carry
Candidate for Secretary of State
of the high school, hiked out to about one-fourth, approximately
Lovers Lane and had a weiner $11,000,000,000. of the national debt
It would take the value of all farm
roast Tuesday afternoon.
crops for two years to pay the farm
--O-Candidate for A uditor of Public A ccounts
Louis Wells departed
last ers’ share.
Thursday for F ort Clark, Texas,
A Record
to rejoin his regiment in the re
Franklin
Roosevelt
is the only
gular army. He had been home on
Candidate for A ttorney G eneral
president to serve eight years with
a 65 day furloughout balancing the budget in any one
David Harrison, 14 year old Gil year. We have been at peace
m an boy, was awarded a gold throughout the eight years.
Candidate for Con gressm an-at-Large
medal In recognition of his heroic
Your
S
hare
8452.00
feat of , last suum m er when he
Total New Deal expenditures from
saved his brother from drowning
1833 to 1840, according to the Presi
in the Iroquois river.
dent's report to Congress, were $58,773,000,000. That Is $452.00 for each
F rank F itzm aunce cued a t 10 man, woman and child in the nation. * 1 W 4 4 H H H H H W W H H H 4 H 4 4 I I H H I U H I I I I M <
o’clock Saturday, Oct. 4,a t a
Bloomington
hospital a fte r a
week’s illness following an oper
ation performed the previous Sun
day for ulcers of the stomach. He
was 51 years of age. He is su r
vived by six children.

SEE AND HEAR
HARRY B. HERSHEY
ED. J.

HU GHE S

JOHN C. MARTIN

HAROLD G. WARD
T. V. SMITH

Everybody Welcome

WE HAVE IT ! . . . COME DRIVE IT I

O N LY C A R
W IT H

J. C. Becker was injured in
G narga Thursday. While working
on a pole tightening some wires,
he touched a high tension wire.
He was wearing a safety belt so
he shook himself loose and slid
down the pole striking the ground
so hard th a t he sustained a broken
shoulder and collar bone.

Timely Topics
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1 Miss M arian Griffith, of Lehighton, Pa., stood highest in her
class when graduated this sum
mer. H er mother, Mrs. Sadie Grif
fith, who received her diploma at
the same time, stood second.
I Enrollm ents in elementary
schools of the United S tates this
fall are estim ated at 21,500,000, or
about one million less than those
of three years ago. This is ac
counted for by the decreasing
num ber of births during recent
years.
I At the beach near Dover, Englahd, a British lieutenant dashed
into the sea and swam 300 yards
to rescue a wounded German pilot
who had been shot down. Iron
ically enough, Lieutenant M. E.
Jacobs, who risked his life to save
a Nazi flyer, is a Jew.
1 The prelim inary 1940 census
report gives Washington, D. C., a
population of 663,153, an increase
of 36 per cent in the last 10 years
and the greatest increase attained
by any large city. This has been
due principally to the new Fed
eral jobs created during the per

Illustrated: D ynam ic 6 Cruiser 4-Door, $1020* (Same
model 8, $1055*)- Prices include chrome fender ornaments.
ERB’S driving at its sim or climbing, press through on
p le s t—and beatl W ith
the accelerator and a special
H ydra-M atic, you s ta rt, go pick-up gear sw eeps you ahead
and stop—without a clutch to in sta n tly . A vailable on all
press—or gear-ahift to manipu Olds models for 1941—Custom
Cruiser, Dynamic C ruiser and
late. You cruise in su p erlo w -p r ic e d O ld s S p e c ia l —
smooth fourth. And if you
Six and E ight. T ry it today!
w ant extra “ pep” for passing
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I At an assembly in New York
City, 100 Jewish rabbis adopted
resolutions to the effect that they
would not seek deferment or ex
emption from military duty for
themselves or rabbinical students,
as they might do under the new
conscription law.
1 When the formerly Democrat
ic Chattanooga Times came out in
support of Willkie for president,
the two principal editorial writers
on the paper, who favor Roosevelt,
were given leave of absence until
the day after the election, whan
they will resume their posts.
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H u ll has been much criticism over the appaftntment at Elliott Roosevelt, son of the president,
•B Mi army
instead of his enlisting as a pri
vate In the army.
In a published statement coming from New
York In Tiwertij-’s newspapers Elliott says that he
■labbornly tried to enlist as a private, but his pleas
s u t turned down fay army officials. “In view of
■Sy age—31" Mr. Roosevelt continued, “I was told
I couldn’t p~«iKly get a commission lower than a
captaincy.
Had I been a few days younger I
Could have gotten in a first lieutenant. And had I
been over 35, they would have had to make me Ma
jor. I was lucky at that. How they would have
bowled over that one.”
So that’s why. Just as clear as muddy wa
te r. By that process of reasoning all the Chatssorth boys around 31 will have to be captains and
any old bachelors who are over 35 will have to
be majors when they are conscripted. That's why,
probably, that Franklin, at 58, thinks he has to
continue as commander in chief until a higher of
fice Is created.
DEATH MAKES A DIFFERENCE
Governor Henry Homer, like most other folks,
bad to die to bring praise and recognition for his
good deeds and services to the public. Even his
bitterest fellow Democrat who had repeatedly said
everything but something complimentary, said, ac
cording to newspaper reports, “the people of I i l i •ois, the state itself and the Democratic party have
Sustained an irreparable loss in the death of Gov
ernor Henry Homer.”
Mayor Edward Kelly, of
Chicago, another bitter enemy of the governor, is
quoted as saying: “The state has lost the services
and advice of a good administrator." Henry Hor
n e r was not loved so much by most of his followers
ta r his real worth but for the power and prestige he
possessed. Many of those who would have perse
cuted him in life, if they dared, now hasten to strew
flowers and eulogies.
SOME CLOSE VOTES
How important a small number of votes may
be, even in a national campaign, is illustrated by
the results of several elections in our history, parH relsrty those of 1876, 1884 and 1916.
In the famous contested presidential election of
1876, Samuel J. Tllden, the Democratic candidate,
had 184 undisputed electoral votes, needing only one
■tore to give him the 185 necessary to a majority.
the states contested was Florida, whose Su
preme Court gave Tilden a popular majority of 94
votes, which if allowed to stand would have given
blm the electoral vote of the state, and consequent
ly the election.
But the electoral commission, appointed to de
cide the contest, accepted another set of figures,
Which gave Hayes, the Republican candidate, a ma
jo rity of 926 in Florida, as well as all the electoral
votes of other contested states and as a result
B ayes became President.
In 1884, when Cleveland defeated Blaine, the
election hinged on the electoral vote of the state of
Mew York. Cleveland received a popular majority
hi the state of only 1,049. Thus a switch of only
825 votes would have given Blaine the state's 36
electoral votes and the Presidency.
In the election of 1916, in which Wilson and
Hughes were the candidates, the election was con
ceded to Hughes on the face of early returns, but
ashen the final count of California was made, Wilson
w as found to have carried the state by 3,806 votes,
which gave him his second term in the White
i

I t is expected that several states may be very
In the coming election. In such states every
an te will be Important.

The Palo Alto (Calif.) Chamber at Commerce
has asked Elliott Roosevelt to resign his new com
mission as a captain in the United States army, and
that is a fair request
It Elliott Roosevelt has any qualifications for
the position to w hich he has been appointed it
is not generally known. However it will keep him
out of the front lines if w ar comes while sons at
other fathers and mothers face machine guns and
bombs.
The Palo Alto Junior Chamber of Commerce
asked Elliott Roosevelt to resign his commission as
captain in order “to restore public confidence and
save the draft from a disastrous beginning."
It
further said that the “eyes of millions of men of
our age group are on you waiting to see if you will
endanger the morale of the entire draft by your
present action.”
“We are ready to make our own physical and
financial sacrifices for national defense but feel
they should be on a fair and square basis to be real
ly and truly American" the telegram said. “Will
you resign now?"—Fairbury Blade.

.LOCAL O A W D l h n H A W
CHICAGO VH RO M
* n m i K N O I AT KAMTOVL
Mis. Ellen Palmer and grand*
- 1 Prospects far employment at,
son, “Buddy” Miller, spent th e
The
Rev.
Fr.
F.
E.
Aout,
rector
il Rantoul Is Indeed "promising”
in Oak Park a t tha
ic according to two residents of this a t El Paso for 18 years, died a t week-end
home of “Buddy’s” parents, Mir.
9:30
CL
m.
Saturday
in
S
t
Francis
’s city who, along with many others
8 from other towns, were out ten hospital hi Peoria- He had resign- dollars for the privilege of worki* ing one day a t the union scale.
k
James Lester and John Schmidt,
is carpenters, motored down to that
>t city last Friday and had no aooner
>1 arrived when met by a congenial
business agent of the O iampa lgn
HAVE INDIVIDUALITY
- local union. He asked them if they
c wanted to work and with their re*
Because each is specially designed to fit your personal
■» ply in the affirmative he a t once
needs. We design, manufacture, and ship direct to you,
r* signed them u p accepted ten dolanything m ade of wood . . . one unit o r in quantities . . .
8 lars from them as a down pay*
Free estimates gladly given on your requirem ent
“ ment on a t , 5 fee into the union
** and were immediately hired by
“IF WE MAKE IT OUT OF WOOD IT MUST BE GOOD”
u the Boesflug Construction com*
* pany. From then on things went
differently. The foreman proceedMain Office
Factory
~ ed to make things as disagreeable
5640 West 63d St. Chicago
P. O. Bo* 71, Chatsworth
^ l a s possible, according to the two
! Fairbury men, finding fault a t evPortsmouth 9094
Phone 296
*• ery turn and filling the air blue
' | with profanity in doing so.
“ I In the evening they were given
* their release, along with approxii mately fifty others who had sign
ed up that day. A group from
i Kankakee who had worked since
Tuesday also were released. Their
day’s pay came to J9.V0 so they
' were actually out ten cents for a
_ day’s work and cost of transpor
tation. Mr. Schmidt told of one
_ man who had driven 160 miles
y i that day, had borrowed S10 and
was released with the rest of them
in th at night .—Fairbury Blade.

Wood Products

Clearing Cabinet Corporation

DOUGHNUTS
4 cups sifted flour; 4 teaspoons baking powder;
1 teaspoon salt; Vi teaspoon nutmeg; >4 teaspoon
cinnamon; 1 cup sugar; 2 well beaten eggs; 3 table
spoons melted shortening 1 cup milk. Mix and sift
flour, baking powder, salt and spices. Add sugar
to eggs, beating until light. Stir in shortening. Roll
quarter inch thick on floured board and cut with
doughnut cutter. Fry in deep fat at 365 degrees,
until brown.
Drain on paper towels.

One subscriber suggests fresh laundry soap as a
crack filler for plastered walls and ceilings. It can
be used for floors that are to be varnished, too.
Another reader says she always has a small amount
of putty some place in her kitchen in order to fill
in the cracks that seem to come around the sink.

ABOUT APPAREL
When dyeing an old dress be sure to wash it
well and rinse it thoroughly before the dyeing. A
soiled dress will not dye well. If shoes that have
not been worn for some time become mildewed, rub
them with petroleum ointment. If the elastic in
your shoes will not stretch enough for comfort,
moisten the elastic with a cleaning fluid or with
gasoline.

ABOUT PLANTING
You can plant the bearded irises until Novem
ber and get sturdier stalks than in the spring. Par
snips can remain in the ground during the winter.
Freezing will not hurt them. Protect your tearrose bushes during the winter by piling the soil
around the bushes for a height of one foot Do this
before the ground freezes.

160 acres level black land, $14,From July 1. 1937, through Jans
000. V4 cash. 10 years. Interest 30, 1939. the Federal Surplus Com
3°k. P. O. Box 633, Danville, 111. modities Corporation spent 830,479,*
000 la disposing of surpluses of 10
(6-9*)
American farm commodities which
were subject to tariff concessions
under New Deal reciprocal trade
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for agreements. During the same pe
dead stock. Will remove all dead riod we imported from foreign coun
stock promptly. Reverse phone tries these same commodities to the
charges—Raymond Stadler, Pi value of f03.3M.000.
per City phone.
Uan41*
America sold to foreign countries
PIANO
TUNING-REBUILD
ING—Every Job a reference—Curt
Emmons, Consulting Piano Tech
nologist Leave naiqe with Mrs. 1IM our foreign sate at these prod
ucts at American farms eras only
Fired Kyburz.
6*
63,599,000 pounds, despits Naw Deal
BATTERY CHARGING 40c a t trade agreements.
the Texaco Service Station, Chats
worth.
(3-tf)

WANTED — DEAD STOCK!
Highest cash prices. We remove
large and small, old and disabledSTORING CLOTHES
—Chatsworth Rendering Company
In order to have this summer’d clothing nice —phone 56.
Herman Michael,
for next summer give them care when packing manager.
(8-17-41*)
away for the winter. Clothes that might have to
be altered, especially for the children, should have
the seams ripped where the altering is needed. Any
thing that might have to be remade should be rip
ped apart before storing. The folds will not be so
LEAVE YOUR GARMENTS at
distinct after storing. Always launder clothes be Quinn’s Drug Store phone 44 for
fore packing away and cover your boxes well in or cleaning and pressing, dyeing, al
der that the contents will remain clean.
tering, coat relining, fur cleaning
or hat cleaning and blocking. We
pick up and deliver each Tuesday
and Friday. — Strawn’s Reliable
Cleaners and Hatters., Kankakee.
STORING FRUITS
Do not put your fruits into winter quarters
for storing if they are moist with rain or dew. A
subscriber suggests packing apples and pears, as
well as some vegetables, in clean leaves by laying a
layer of leaves, then a layer of produce, then a lay
er of leaves and another layer of fruit or vegetables.
If your storage place is dry you will need more
leaves than if it is moist. Vegetables can be kept
in leaves that are quite moist.
Some fruits like
grapes, plums and peaches should be ripe before
picked in order to store well.

LEISER BROS.

SO ALL MAY KNOW
You can’t blame a man for being skeptical
politics being able to pull strings when it
gomes to choosing and selecting among many inEMduals. I t has been hinted that this would be
tone in the conscription listings in October. We
a n ffk»d to learn from the source at Washington,
th a t the entire draft proceedings will be done in the
open w ith every sort of publicity given the lists of
Names will be posted at registering quar
t o s and in some town newspapers. Any person
O ho wishes to challenge a decision or to question
may selection may be free to do so. They promise
mn favoritism or political strings and this will be
M iriU e due to the publicity thrown on each name.
Store in Chatsworth we welcome open tactics and
th e basis of equality.

WASHING FLANNELS
If your flannels are yellow with incorrect
washing or because they are old, dissolve one and
one-half pounds of soap in your washer and add
two-thirds of an ounce of spirits of ammonia. Run
washer a short time and then rinse articles thor
oughly in clear water.

COM FORTABLE
Y ou'll sleep I Y ou'll sleep as you’ve never
slept before on the dow ny softness of this beau
tifully m ade, level m attress. A lifetim e of
com fort fo r you Here.

$12.95
£
IF D SE IBED

TEEMS

Roach Furniture Co.
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M ary Slater re
A. B. and P.
urday for 1
w here they wll
days looking aj
teres ts.
Miss Corrine
spent the week
ents Mr. and I
Beck attends a
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Mis. Jane Ta
e n d Bob and I
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s e r and Ethel I
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The Mary R
d e ty met Tuew
Miss Louise Pli
Cording homelesson was “Ch

B ald w in ’s

H appy H oar S tore—
SODA CRACKERS, 21b. box 12>/>c
CLOROX, 2 quart bottles . . . . 35c

Meats

p w

PORK
SAUSAGE

r n i—

47«

SOAP, Lux or Lifebuoy, 2 b a n
PE N -JE L ................................
NAVY BEANS, 4 lb s ..
JUST RIGHT BLEACH, quart
CORN MEAL, 5 lb s ...............
CREAM CORN, 3 No. 2 cans .
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans . . .
QUICK OATS, large box . . .

W ieners, lb. . . 19c

Heavy Fleece Lined i
S w eaters_______ _ 4
Kokomo Husking Gloves

Veal and Pork 29c
h u m .......................................................... m
...

i l s ........... ................................ w
.. ...
. . . .
A.
.
'

is h

......................... .....
’
'... ;;

dual Grand Lot
Masonic lodge,
respective lodgi
Saunemln. H
tim e visiting 1

iw *Jow n
H r . and Mn- Edd Shafer vislta d their m b , Lloyd, who is a Mo
tor a t the University of n H n ^

ciuo nera tnetr meeting wed- ft r and Mr. and Mrs- Elmer Runmm* , . . u * k . of I t o .
C m .w
VUMtt. ,
_
ZOO.

l b The Plalndealer—By r e q u e s t ^ “
of Mr. Porterfield I am writing
another article on our life in the j
OOC here in Ruby Lake. Nevada.
................. *
IMr.
f . IB
mAm J L u
____ 1______________.
Porterfield
wanted
to know .
about our daily routine and such,
•o I will try to tell you aa best I
can.
We get up in the morning a t 6;
eat at 6:30 and then have until
7:30 to make our betfc, sweep the
floor and get ready for work. At
7:80 we have police call, that
means cleaning up the camp area,
picking up paper, etc.
At 8:00
• ’clock we go to work on our pros
pective Jobe. There are about six
crews and every man has a special
crew to work on.
At present we are building a
road about 40 miles long, and put
ting up a telephone line.
We work until 11:30, then get *♦♦♦♦<»» »+**+*** M M t o t M U t l M H
ready for “chow” which is a t 12.

DID YOU KNOW

m w

Pm*

SuS^M

TT««™r#lto n ry Rueech.

H w latter'sjg raateo th er, Mrs. Lu- Krahn and son, Richard, of Joliet,
«tnda ernes.
were entertained Sunday a t the
John Baker, of Charlotte, ar- bome <* **• »»d Mr*. H. L Locklived home Ttiesday from a three jner>
iu*afc,am°*1* r*UUve‘ to i Mrs. J. P. O’Connell, of HlghUitesvuie, Mo.
Iland Park, spent Thursday and
LI*Y
o fit your personal
ship direct to you.
o r in quantities . . .
lu irem en t

Trunk-Marr Company

Mr. and Mrs. Harold THnkle, of S ^ y ^ ^ h« L mother’ M n:
Chicago, are spending this week If*™ * Roberts, who accompanied
w ith his parents and brother. C. I
to h erh o m e ,o r a v ta it*
P . and Howard Trinkle.
Walter GroeenJohn Donovan, Willis Entw istle' bach- Mps- Minnie Foreman, Ar-

MUST BE GOOD"

nporation

Factory
Box 71, Chatsworth
Phone 228

LBLE
• you ve never
ess of this beau*
A lifetim e of

m an hall TueJday'evenln^ V "
M a
vhlttag M r..and Sunday * * * *>»***• a t Loda.
4
. -» t „
„ J S M «-C lifford Sterrenberg, returnMr. and Mrs. Joe Baltz attended
* son was boro to Mr. and »lrs. ing home Tuesday.
the Sox-Cuba ball game in ChlcaSidney Caughey, who reside north . _ _
M Sunday
w est of Chatsworth. a t the Pon- A J - Sn*yd went to GUman’ g ’ s>unaay*
tia c hospital last Thursday.
ITuesday andaccompanied Mr. and
Postrem tar j T T Donovan and
„
„ ... - T - , „ . .
(Mrs Hunt o f th a tp la c * t o S t . famUy visited with relatives in JoMrs. Nettie. Hahn, of Kankakee. Louis, where he will spend a few
Sunday,
la spending the week a t the home days visiting relatives and friends.
*
o f her brother-in-law and sister,
—■*—
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phipps, of
p M r. and Mrs. William Taylor.
—S R * Itleil?ber8 ?! r 1* ^ oya* Watseka, were Sunday guests of
Neighbor lodge attended Guest Mrs Julla Boughton.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shapkuid ■Night of the Falrbury camp
—
o f Cullom spent Monday here as- Thursday eyeing. Mrs. Ethel LafMr. and Mrs. Joe Gingerich
Mating the latter’s parents, Mr. forty filled the chair of Faith and spent Tuesday in Hercher visiting
and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, move, i Mrs. Emma Wienand filled the Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keefe.
4
—o—
receiver chair.
j
—°—
Mrs. Viola Sharp entertained!
—
,
Mrs. Lloyd Doran and children,
-the W. E. G. chib Tuesday evening Thomas Baldwin, who attends of Forrest, spent Monday with her
w ith Miss Anna Miller and Mrs. school In Chicago, spent the week- mother. Mrs. Mary Smith.
M ary Slater receiving the honors, end with his grandmother. Mrs.
6MMlev and James
„
| Emma Ryan. On Sunday, Thomas
Miss Agnes O Malley and James
A. B. and P . ^ o h l e r left S at-'an d
an v is its Mr. and Haves of El
were gumts
urday
Manitoba.
Canada,
J. R. Ryan and family In Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rebu ru a y
tfor
or
m
anuuua,
u in a u u , ; Mrs. *•
where they will spend about ten Bloomington.
Q
Jaj« looking after their farm Inw k £ S T tn d family ^
Miss Loretta CUne. of Dwight,
terests.
parted on Saturday for their home
a weekend visitor at the
apent the week-end with her parenta Mr. and Mr*. S. Bede. M in
Bede attends a business college in
Peoria.
Mrs. Jane Tauber and sons Sam
and Bob and M in Esther Lelser
attended the wedding af Sam LeH
aer and Ethel Detwtler in Cullom
Bunday afternoon.

*
_o—
Mrs. Elizabeth Milstead and other
Mr. ^ ^
Donald Becker, of
relatives. Mrs. Ethel Watson ac- Chicago, called on his grandcompanled them for an extended mother Mrs. Hannah Becker Sunday.
0
• Mrs. Mary Purdum m d brother
Mr. and Mrs. George Ashman,
" " rar°
of Streator, were week-end visitbtn* attended the^}ubs-Sox ball ort at the Ashman and Henry Kyta Chicago. Saturday night. ^
hatnlm_

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)
Report of Condition of Citizens Bank of Chatsworth, Chats
worth, Illinois., transmitted in response to call of the Auditor of
Public Accounts, pursuant to law and showing condition at the
close of business on the 30th day of September, 1940.
Cash and due from b a n k s --------------------------------- 1
United States Government obligations, direct and/or
fully guaranteed____________________________
Other bonds, stocks and secu rities_______ _______ 12,927.71
Loans and discounts ____________________________ 161,034.04
Overdrafts ______ ____________________________
26.91
Banking House $21,500; Furniture and fixtures
$2,796.19
___ ___ _______________________ 24,296.19
Other re s o u rc e s -----------------------------------------------8.97
Grand Total Resources
Capital stock

B.

Strewn and

o th e r' call Monday we do what we please j
j (under the regulations) unless we (
^ , —e—. .
. 1have K. P. (kitchen police).
Tlarissa Kueffner and, , . ,
„ 4
,
. '
. Misses Carolyn, Lucile ! * had
^
Z
fighting fires about five weeks
motored to Downers
A sage brush fire broke out
* •*
y d c tfS a tu r. ^ t fifty miles south of our,
ing attended the wedding camp
friend. Miss Betty Ellen j n took us about two and one-,
The afternoon w tt spent half jftours to get there as th e re ,

The Mary Re*d missionary so- T*1*
Misaes Margaret Borgman and
.
------ t
d ety met Tuesday evening with wiU meet Monday night, Oct. 14th, MiIdred stoller and Robert BorgDonald and Arisen, Mrs. Geo.
M in Louise Plaster at the W. E ^at ****
01 Mrs-Emmet Cav^ curt Stoller spent S u n - ^Miller, Mr. and Mrs. John Tod*
Cording home- The topic of their ana*h to
countryday in Chicago with Mr. and Mrs. den were dinner guests Sunday at I
Season was “China."
I
V
Cheater Borgman and attended
--- - ‘‘
‘

J

w . « h b T ? . J. H «
daughter, Ruth, arid
KathS y S e d K df Peoria, and Sir.
and Mr*. Herman Koeatrtog end
ton. Junior of Chicago, wore
mv) m -ata of Mr
* Mrs. John
dftown
Roeder northwest of town.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Bennett ac-companled Mr. and lire. Richard
Bennett to Chicago, Tuesday.
where the men attended the annual Grand Lodge sessions of the
lfu m ip Ink*, renrerenting their

J w
“ L * ~
^
Monday for Ottawa to vtolt The B- Y. P. U. of the Baptist
M h m at V n J M x h o tt andthe churchheld a wiener roast at the
J L n ^ f t S £""*,** Mr 1
• v"
Ottasra Evangelical church. They
•**» visited
Mends
of
their
former
S
lln
es
^ Wataot.
JosephineMB
F«
.

“ J

Bloomington.
Mr. and M
«"»£*
p»t Moots, o
Sunday and spent the day witti ™
Mr. and Mrs. George GnindelL YnwnMkSMtn Vnt
tL i

SmimwHi
The ladies spent t h e '^ ta5°_ ***“ .n*w hom^- *<r*’
tim e visiting Mias Adele Raboin Gp®de“ ^ ul *•* rraem b*red “
and siehtseeinx.
Gladys Beam_________________

—a—
1here now and has snowed a little,
John Becker and son, Ralph B. but not enough to hurt anything,
and daughter, Lucile and Mary They say It gets about 50 degrees
, Genies, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ball, •
here so I guess Illinois isn’t to
: of Peoria, were visiting Sunday a t bad after a ll
the Agga H arm home.
James Koemer says "hello" to
-r
. .
his friends and he is going to write
—Now is the time to buy your an Brikte before long, so I will
Frigidaire—while prices are k>W|close _ Tommy Moot*, Co. 3691
—pay around $5 per month—and qqq Ruby Lake, Wells, Nevada.
no payments to make for four,
’ ________^ ________
months during the winter. See
- ™ IV -n i
the new model on display n o w - W ENT WKEK END IN *olJK T
K. R. Porterfield. Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrity and
■♦ ■
daughter. Miss Dorothy, motored
Miss Lois Dawson was hostess to Joliet Saturday morning to
to the Junior Missionary society a t spend the week-end a t the home
the home of Mrs. Howard Trinkle of Mr. Garrity’s brother, F. P.
Monday evening. Plans were made Garrity and family,
to hold a Halloween party.
------------ 4 -----------,

Undivided profits ( N e t ) ----------------------Reserve accounts ________________ _____
Demand d e p o sits______________________
Time deposits ------ -----------------------------Total of deposits:
(1) Secured by pledge of loans and/or
investments ------------------------(2) Not secured by pledge of loans
and/or investments ......................i
(3) Total deposits .............. _.............J
Other liabilities ...........................................

The bank has outstanding $28,556.39 of Deferred certificates,
payable solely out of future net profits. If and When such future
r e t profits are earned (future net profits are operating profits
plus recoveries, less charge-offs and proper provision for re
serves) representing contributions to the bank and subordnated to all deposit and creditor liabilities but payable before any
distribution to stockholders as such.
I, S. H. Herr, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief, and that the items and amounts shown
above agree with the items and amounts shown in the report
made to the Auditor of Public Accounts, State of Illinois, p u r 
suant to law.
,
S. H. HERR, Cashier
C orrect A ttest:
___
ALBERT F. WALTER ) n ,- - * - —
JOHN G. KOEHLER J ulrectora
STATE OF ILLINOIS ) „
County of Livingston
J
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of October,
1940.
WM. R. ZORN
(SEAL)
Notary Public

TOWN CRIER
FLOUR

24 ^

LVg
N fti m
S ^ [

^ a h Vait’o
tU u lv l u
1
| l
|
I . 'a a J a
I

Cauliflower
2 Heads

Martin F. Brown
Agency

W illk ie

m ssh

Have your flock culled now . . .
Use Dr. Salsbury Rota Capa . . .
Call us to vaccinate your flock-

piece, Ox 19c

WI STBUFF
HATCHERY
.............................................................
( 4W* .1 ’ • i y ’ -■ ^- I *

Celery
Large Stalks

2 ^ 35*
per pound

f jf jllij

. B J t r a a f l a r * :*??

Iogna,lb. 15c

69c

Companion
MARGARINE
9«

Large
R'INSO

Miss Mary Rita Kane is spending p "
die day with former schoolmates fu
! a t State Normal University and
will be a Champaign caller tomor• i sm m

n , l b . . . 16c

None

Grand Total Uabilities

American Legion a t Cullom Wed- '
needay evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Culkin,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culkin end
daughter, Carol Ann, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Etnmet
C M M .ta C U ^

$ 40,000.00
.. 10/100.00
.. 13,66450
661.25
.. 332,956.47
.. 190,921.32

W oodford
SWEET CC«N
32T33c

V anilla Extract

TH E CH ATSW O RTH

M PO CK ETBO O K
of K N O W LEP C E *

The annual W. M. S. rally com
prising the following churches will
be held a t Epparda Point church
Thursday, October IT, with aerv| ices at 10:00 a. m. and 2.-00 p. m.
1A covered dish lunch will be serv
ed at noon. Persona attending
are requested to bring two covered
1dishes. The churches are: Chatsworth. Charlotte, Emmanuel, Poo-

CH ATSW O RTH ,

gracious invitation and enjoyed a
pleasant and profitable afternoon
a t the Eknanuel church. After a
very intereating program a •octal
time was enjoyed and a delightful
lunch served by the hostesses.
Brotherhood and Missionary
Aid society held their October
meeting a t the Charlotte church
on Friday evening. Neal Ortlepp

F^mtWe<,^Special
e U l ^sD
ealfer^
b ^ {the
' ******
by * *rOUp
°* a delightful
After
Point.
speaker
hash a^
been
business
meetings
A profitable day assur- lunch was served by the host and
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Faust and Fred and Frances Ort♦ C H A R L O T T E E V A N G E L IC A L lepp.
H. E. Kasch, Minister
Church School a t 9:30 a.
Clarence Harms, superintendent.
Praise and Prayer Service a t
10:30 a. m.
We are making plans to secure
Children’s Church, 10:30 a. m. new
song books for the Sunday
Evening Worship at 7:30. Guest school and general use in the
Sunday, devotional, the women in
church. Orchestration books are
charge.
being purchased and a call will go
out for those who have instru
♦ E M M A N U E L E V A N G E L IC A L
ments to help organize an orches
Church School a t 9:30. W. H. tra. H ie call will be made soon,
so keep listening, please.
Attig, superintendent.
Worship service at 10:30 G u est
Our services were impressive
Sunday, women in charge of devo- last Sunday and very well attendttanaL
ed. Choir is meeting each Thurs■nte Kipm powcr or it* *vwas«
C. E. Meeting—7:00 p. m.
!day a t 4:00 p. m. for practice a t
amcricah mcroay w ow w •«
Mid-week service Wednesday at the church.
This arrangement
g«TIMATE0 AS SO ft Hit*** TOW
7:00 p. m.
makes it possible for students and
7NSV M /P/S
Throughout the Illinois confer-, teachers to come from school for
, ence of the Evangelical church the the practice,
month of October has been desig-, The League will have a wiener
. nated as Loyalty Month. Special roast Thursday evening at Gillett's
services are held each Sunday, un- [Grove south of town. League will
e’er the auspices of various groups report a t the church by 6:30. In
SPte cum ou* a m u ses
and organizations of the church, ease the weather is bad the party
ONE U S- AIRPLANE (DMUM?
The Sundays are designated as fol- will be held in the basement of the
lows
| church.
Each one is asked to
AVom ySj
October 6—World Communion bring 10<*. Come and have a good
Sunday.
Devotional by men of time.
the church.
Service* Sunday October 18
October 13—Guest Sunday. De-! Sunday school a t 9:45.
votional by the women of the
Morning Worship a t 11:00. Ser
church.
mon: “Using the Bible Today.”
October 20—Family Sunday DeGroup quarterly conference at
2:30 p. m. All official members
Morning Service at 10 a. m. Ser- vo'*°"a‘ bV tbe
P*0* * - .
♦ EVANGELICAL
are expected
mon theme: “The Issue of Su(^ct°*,er u
*C
i th»'—
—*------- “ to be present and a
_ The
— Illinois Conference
.
, . of ,the. nreme Couraee ”
Devotional by the officers ol the cordial welcome is extended to
Evangelical chimchhas designated preme Courage
| church.
| others. Dr. Chapman will preside
Month”1 A suitable ^rograrrf has
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. ' An appropriate theme has been and Dr. Charles Thrall will be the
be n provided to be M ow ed to all Sormo. theme: 'T he Influence ot
‘" f i S ,
cial music will be provided for the| Epworth League at 6:30. Jack
churches of this area. October 6 Iniquity.
services.
The Annual Loyalty Heiken is leader.
The League
was observed as World Commun- Wednesday
Month offering will be received an voted Sunday evening to ask each
Ion Sunday.
October 13 is set
7:30—FeUowship Meeting,
Victory Sunday, the same to be Leaguer for 25c per year for dues.
aside as Guest Sunday.
Bring j 8:30—Choir Practice,
used in connection of missionary A cordial welcome to all services.
your friends along as evidence of i
A. F. Waechter, Pastor
D. Ross Fleming Pastor
projects at Melrose Park and Pe
your own interest and loyalty to
oria.
CHARLOTTE
NEWS
ITEMS
the church.
LUTHERAN
The preaching services held at
A number of men from the
The services will be held as fol
Charlotte Evangelical church a t Charlotte and Emmanuel churches
lows:
“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World.”
Divine worship at 10:30 a. m. tended the Brotherhood Rally of proved a real success. The meet
Next Sunday, October 13th, th e
and 7:30 p. m., both sermons by District No. 4 at Ottawa on Mon ings began September 16th at
the pastor.
An opportunity will day evening. The usual banquet Charlotte and concluded at the American Lutheran church ob
be given to those who desire to was served at 6:30 p. m. in the Emmanuel church Sunday evening serves the tenth anniversary of its
Join the church in membership. j church parlors of the Evangelical October 6th. H ie pastor preached organization. The services in the
Music was furnished by each evening except Saturday. T V local L u ^ r o n churches will be in
The church school will meet at 1church.
the district chorus. The speaker attendance was commendable
.
k e e p in g w ith th e occasion.
We
9:30 a. m.
^
frie n d s to
was Dr. Alvin Haag, of Naperville S p ecial m u sic w a s en jo y ed u n d e r |n v ite M
H ie monthly meeting and social
ab le le ad e rsh ip .
H ie o b je c t of o u r
of the League will be held Friday
th e m e ssag e w a s fo r th e e n ric h - d , a r i0tto
Hie
many
friends
of
Irene
Mur
evening (this week) a t the par
C lo sin g
\ y e sh a ll h a v e S u n d a y school
phy of Pontiac were deeply shock m e n t o f relig io u s life.
sonage.
ed and grieved to learn of hei se rv ic es a t b o th c h u rc h e s w e re ^ 4 B ib le cla ss a t 9 ;3 0 a n d d iv in e
Mid-week prayer service and brief illness and unexpected death. v e ry im p ressiv e. W ith th e thou* se rv ic e a t 10 45
choir rehearsal on Thursday eve Miss Murphy was an active mem sa n d s of P r o te s ta n t c h u rc h e s
ning at 7:30.
ber of the Pontiac Evangelical throughout the world. Worid Co™- We shall have Sunday school
You are cordially invited to all church and thereby came in con munion service was effectively ob- and Bible claKS a t 8:30 and divine
Services.
| service a t 9:30.
tact with the young folk of the served a t our churches.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
various Evangelical churches near
Guest Day a t Emmanuel churlh
here. Sincerest sympathy goes sponsored by the W. M. S. was a
We shall have divine service a t
• F IR S T B A P T IS T
out to the bereaved mother and real success. About 18 women of 8:15 and Sunday school and Bible
Bible School a t 10 a. m.
father.
the Charlotte church accepted the class at 9:15.
The Germanville Ladies' Aid
will meet a t the home of Mrs.
W alter Grosenbach Thursday aft
ernoon.
Catechetical instruction Is held
every Saturday forenoon begin
ning at 9 o'clock.
V IT A M IN S
The truck from the orphans’
home will call during the week of
s s r%
m
s
October 20 to receive canned fruit
D
•Ml. A — 1 ■ —1 — c
In recent years, the term “vita
*—t
■HOB and other donations.
min” has become a household word.
A. E. Kalkwarf, Pastor
a r r
m s fcLJ t i l i l
To nearly everyone it means vim,
------------ a-----------4oi a 6 » m o 1 8
vigor, vitality jin d all that goes with
DM Not Prodace
good health. What are these vita
4oi 745 SIS 2603 198
T hat trad e ag reem en ts have not
mins anyhow T What is the story
a
4oi
373 907 3J
back of them?
produced foreign m ark ets for A m er
4oz * 280 439
The existence of certain uniden
ican farm e rs Is evidenced by a drop
tified substances having superior
of fl04.000.000 in ag ricu ltu ral prod
a
227
294
Moz
•7
nutritive properties was suspected
ucts exported during the fiscal y ea r
4oz * • IV 397
long, long ago. As early as 1600
ending Ju n e 30. 1039, a t com pared
B.C., Egyptians and Chinese hit on
4oi ♦
VO 414 14.2
w ith the fiscal y e a r ending Ju n e 90,
the discovery th at eating liven
k i a 1602 344 11.0
1034—the y ea r prior to the en a ct
would improve one’s vision in dim

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS

V ita m in s A re |
In V o g u e ;L e t’8
G e t t h e F a c ts

lig h t Today we know that the liver
supplied vitamin A, recognized as
protective food factor for night
vision. About 1720, Kramer, an Aus
trian physician, found th at when
certain fresh foods, such as vege
tables and fruits, were added to
the diet of persons suffering from
acurvy, this disease was cured. To
day we know th at these foods suplied vitamin C. These and other
istance8 of earlier times afford an
interesting background to our pres
ent knowledge of vitamins.

E

W ord C oined 28 Years Ago
It was only 28 years ago that the
word “vitamin” was coined. And
since that time, the nation has be
come “vitamin-conscious.” Scores of
scientists are engaged in vitamin
research. New discoveries are being
made, and the subject has aroused
such interest, that the public last
year spent about 176,000,000 for vi
tamin products in drug stores.
For a long while, vitamins were
looked upon as something quite mys
terious. Today, although there is
still considerable mystery, a great
deal is known about them.

New Chart Tells Vitamin Story ]
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m ent of the Reciprocal T rade ag ree
m ent act.

Cotton to Cora
Through regulation. S ecretary
W allace h as reduced the corn a c re 
age of the corn producing sta te s of
the North by 5,139,000 acres. But
the farm ers of cotton producing
sta te s of the South have been en
couraged to raise corn instead of
cotton, and increased th eir corn
acreage by 5,814.000 acres.
Did Not Work

That New Deal reciprocal trad e
jGreements did not attract b u y ers is
shown by the purchase, by countries
with which these ag reem en ts w ere
made, of meat products to the value
of 17.644,000 pounds in 1039. before
the agreements w ere m ade, and only
19.175,030 pounds in 1030, when all
agreements were in effect

*

A RANKING MEMBER OF T H E DOWERFUL
M ILITARY AFFAIRS C O M W T E E .^ THE H0USI

LESLIE C.
ABENDS

AMERICA MUST
BE PREPARED

R E P U B L IC A N
1 7 D IS T R IC T

BORN A T M E L V IN IL L .,
S e P T .2 7 . 4695 ~ ATTENDED
GRADE AND HIGH SCHOOL
AN EXPERIEN CED LEG ISLA TO R AND A
THERE AND OBERLM COLLEGE. LEADER IN TME FIG H T FO R P R EP A R ED N ESS.

H. L. LOCKNER, M. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barclay
and Robert Head returned from
their fishing trip to Minnesota
They had
. . . By Joseph Fellers Saturday afternoon.
very good luck, catching the limit.

Wing News

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Metz visited
with relatives at Hoopeston over
Sunday.
Several from here attended the
alumni dance a t Saunemin high
school Friday evening.
Mr. and MrsTsTH. Fellers, of
Watseka, were Sunday visitors at
the A. W. Fellers home here.
Several farmers in this locality
are combining their beans and
some have started husking com.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Green and
children, of Cabery, were Sunday
visitors a t the John Hanley home.
Joseph Kaisner was a patient at
the Fairbury hospital Monday,
where he had his tonsils removed.
Mrs. Laura Perrlne is visiting
a t the home of her granddaughter,
Mrs. Howard Moore, near St.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hoke spent
Sunday a t the Dan Wurmneat
home a t Streator. Mrs. Wurmneat
Is a sister of Mrs. Hoke.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ffcgot, of Lex
ington, Nebraska, spent the past
week a t the Mrs. Anna Hoke and
Mrs. Laura Perlne homes.
Donald Barnes and James Hoke
were among the high school stu
dents from Saunemin who attend
ed the football game a t Champaign
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shockey.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vollman and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Lester El
bert and family attended a fam
ily dinner a t the home of Anna
Fhrber in Cullom Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fellers and
Mr. and Mrs. James Fellers were
Friday evening callers at the John
Fellers home in' Kankakee, where
John has been bedfast the past
week, recovering from a stroke of
apoplexy.
♦A burglar who stole 17 pieces
of clothing from the home of Miss
Zoe Holliday in Oklahoma City,
cooked hirpself a dinner in her
kitchen and left the dishes un
washed.
------• -----------A religious society at Bradford,
Eng., adopted resolutions declar
ing lingerie displays on wax mod
els in local stores to be indecent.

PHYSICIAN u l SURGEON
S k c n m t to D r. P . W . h l w i
O ffice O ver V irsta la T h eatre
Of A m

I S tR -I — F hon ee— Ree. IS fR -S

S. H . McKEAN, D .D J.
DENTIST—X-RAY
O ffice la N orth D onovan B elid in g
CHATSW ORTH. ILL.
O ffice K04R-I

DR. E. J. GOGGIN
DENTIST—X-RAY
O ffice H o o r n 8:10 o. m . t o SiSS * .
T k in lu r i I : I t to I t — t r w h i l
By A p p eteta to st

DR. A . W . PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST
A t D o n c y M eters M ore th e Seeoad a to
P oarth Th a n d aye B at

Office Over Wade’s Drue
FAIRBURY. ILL
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Eacr Ceremony la
Is One of Dignity
and fBeauty

P . L. McGUtRE FUNERAL
HOME
Phone 55
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N ow L ocated Pcrm aacaU y . . O ffice
KUcy Build la c . C allow . . VI

The Plaindealer publishers have decided to try
out a new subscription plan to reward those subscrib
ers who pay promptly. Effective as of September
1st all subscribers of The Plaindealer who pay their
subscription strictly in advance will be given an extra
month for the price of a year. All subscriptions ex
piring between the 2nd and 15th of the month will
be post dated to the fifteenth of the month. AD
subscriptions expiring between the 16th and the last
day of the month will be post dated to the first of the
following month.

And in addition, the expiring date will be a d 
vanced another month. This means that every sub
scriber who pays for The Plaindealer strictly in a d 
vance will get die paper one month free.
This plan is bring given a
out in the belief that it will in the end
not only save money for the su
it will save the publishers the expense of
mailing statements.
T o secure th e extra m onth and the odd <kys the
;
office not m ore than five days after th e subscription
; dates o f aU subscribers w ho have paid since Septem ber 11st
; com ply w ith the new plan.

a.
T he expiring
b ring advanced to

— • .................. ..... ......................................................

-

Z04R-S

The embargo on in
•crap exports which t
fe e t on October 16th 1
be felt by Japan but
Britain as well. Duri
•even months of 1940
Kingdom imported fro
ed States 600,000 tons
compared with a little
tons imported by Ja
-same period. During 1
en months of 1939 Jar
from us around 1,200,
formed circles believe
has been importing fa
than is immediately
th a t she has a reservi
ficient to last her for
years.
Taxes
New kinds of taxes
tax, sales tax, income
tax, luxury tax, gift
heritance tax, all uni
beginning of the 20th
responsible for almof
tax revenues colic
Property taxes forim
sponsible for more thi
government’s revenu
such taxes bring in I
third.
H w burning
the minds of the ta
to find still other fiek
t o meet the ever in

THE CH ATSW ORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
' of government. Who knows but
that we will follow the lead of the
j dictators and tax bachelors, aptn, sters and radio listeners.

A Sympathetic Visitor

Navy

Ish w U

3:t,!XHJ

efficiently man our navy.

to

Mrs. Eleanor Walesby and Bet
ty Bryant were Bloomington call
ers on Monday.

Enlist •

ments are adequate to meet presL

/] a

IER FU L
THE HOUSC

IftQ U f Y H a i W i i m i

W rriT

, en t needs. However, the period of

- - - . -

training required of officers, petty
officers and enlisted men is from
——
2 to 6 years, consequently the se. ..
lectlve service period of one
8*®**
year is going to be of little benefit
A few months ago a neutrality to the navy when the time comes
law was enacted aimed a t keeping to increase our navy from its
our country out of war, by ember- present authorized strength of
Solng all implements of war. We 172,000 to the 400,000 we wUl need
have since repealed that part of In 1949.
'the law which forbids us to fur- *
x
nish war materials to belligerents1----------,
and have adopted the cash and
„
,
•carry plan. Now it Is proposed to
Bas*d on «*timates of census
■repeal the cash and c a n y provis- •****«• 1WOO.OOO persons in the
ton by lifting the Johnson A ct,«"**«* SUtee between the ages of
which prohibits the granting of i 21 to 35 win register on October
credit to those nations who are in ™th, . £ * s s ° n e registrants will
default in the World war debu to to, f 1
f‘rat
us. Senator King, of Utah, who ^ i 1 b^400,W)0 and first call 75,
was Just recently defeated for re2 * 8t« ^ ° f ***** .wiH have
nomination has Introduced the
° f W^ ° n?
measure, which is said to be look- 336.800. will be class one.
First
•ed upon with favor by the admin- qu° ta kfornth.ec?late
** 24,485
lstration and which is designed 7Tfi” caU S’®5®’ uUslng P°Pula:
solely for the benefit of Great Oon NKimes the 17th rongresskmal
Britain.
district during the first call will

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gedelman
and sons spent Sunday with Mrs.
Stella Gedelman.
Jack Frank, of Rantoul, spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Frank-

Mrs. Charles Frank departed on
Monday for Denver, Colo., where
she will spend the winter with
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp and
Nettie Carter spent Sunday with
Mr- and Mrs. Ira Goodwin near
Paxton.

Six-year-old Marion Lester won’t soon forget the visit of Wendell Willkle. Republican candidate for President, to the Shrine hospital, Portland,
Mrs. Catherine Underwood and
Ore. Having come up “the hard way” to his present eminent position of Etta Talbott entertained the M.
leadership. Mr. WiUkie registers his deep sympathy for the less fortunate. E. Ladies Aid at the church par

IAN and SURGEON

Strawn Notes

r t r V irg in ia T h e a tre

Advance Ticket Sale
f .81 plus $.09 tax per person
Advance Tickets
Available Until Sunday, October 13, 1940
Door Sato fL N pins Me par para—

Mrs. Mary Roland returned to
her home in Gibson City on Fri
day after a visit with relatives
here.

Margaret Brinkman, of Kanka
kee, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Brinkman and family.

Pokwor

Dancing from 9 :0 0 P. M. to 1 :0 0 A . ML

Mrs. Florence Bertram and son,
Eddie, and daughter, Beverly,
were Gibson callers on Friday.

lors on Wednesday afternoon.

Wa

Elmo Tanner-—Whistler
Perry Como—Baritone

Miss I della Schaffer, of Roberts,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Gilkerson.

ARENDS

L AND A
>AREDNESS

to Or. F .

THE MUSIC CORPORATION OF A M ERICA
PRESENTS

Mrs. Sam Bkkel and daughter,
Grace were Champaign visitor* on
Wednesday.

two

°<v“»
**ul,v
listed

Melvin News
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Jo rth D o n o v an B u ild in g
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T a ltp h o a a a
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— Mrs. Laveme Fickwiler and
her birthday. Mrs. Stahley is a Oda Harschbarger were hostesses
daughter of Fred Singer.
i to the members of the Congrega—°—
jtional Ladies Aid at the church
Miss Lucille Garmon, of Strea- parlors on Wednesday afternoon,
tor; Mrs. Leva G. Rei d and her
—o—
daughters, Misses Janet, Jean and) George W. Thackery received a
Peggy, of Buda, and Mr. and Mrs painful injury to his right hand
Verne Amacher and Phyllis and on Saturday, while helping to opCharles of Argenta, were Sunday erate a com sheller. His daughguests in the home of A. T, Whit- j ter, Mrs. Pauline Perkins is caring
low.
Miss Doris Whitlow, of for him.
Joliet, and Otis Whitlow, a student
at Normal university, spent the Misses Fern Nelson, Ruth
week-end with their parent,.
Gladys . R t ^ r » t e « . t e d the

The Chief City Saddle Club
WILL SPONSOR A

K
W

,

ing followed,

Starting at 2 p. m.
There will be 10 classes of ■
horses with an open entry

chestra to the New Armory in
Pontiac on Wednesday night, Oct.
116th, he will offer a talented array
of entertainers, Including Red
Ingle.
Joining the Weems orchestra
shortly after it was organized Red
Ingle since become one of its most
reliable attractions.
Ingle is a native of Toledo,
Ohio. Having a spirit of music in
his system, he mastered the vio
lin, saxophone and some singing.

W . PENDERG AST
[optometrist

Timely Topica

iave decided to try
rard those subecribre as of September
aler who pay their
II be given an extra
11 subscriptions ex>
of the month will
the month. All
e 16th and the last
d to the first of the
Ing dale will be adbans that every subealer strictly in adnth free,
t it will in the end
m en die expense of

LIVINGSTON
TO TOUGHEN CIVVIES . . .
John B. Kelly, 51-year-old
physical culturlst and former
world’s champion oarsman,
has been assigned to direct
civilian physical training pro
gram to “toughen up” Ameri
cans for national defense.
He’s angling tor aid of Bobby
Jones, Jack Dempeey, Gene
Tunney, Connie Mack and
others in muscle-hardening
camptlgn.

TROPHY TOPS TOT . . . Jackie
Eagan, age 1, from Camden, N. J.,
finds that the trophy he won in
34th annual baby parade on Ocean
City's boardwalk is more of a mansized than infantile bauble. More
than 200 children competed in the
aix divisions.

Mrs. Harry Tjardes. Mrs. Will
Singer and Mrs. Walter Tredennlck attended a meeting of the
Chatsworth Republican Women’s
Club at the home of Mrs. Mary
Slater Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Meyer a nd.
daughters, Misses Margaretha, |
Winifred and Barbara, went toj
Farit Ridge Friday evening for a \
visit at the home of Mrs. Meyer’s !
sister, Mrs. Edward Stein, and i
lumliy.
Mrs. David Amacher was host
ess to the Ladies’ Aid members
last Thursday afternoon. Fifteen
members were present. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. John
Pygman next Thursday afternoon,
October 17.

PHILCO

Free gifts . . . special easy terms
. . . sensational values . . during
our Philco Jubilee! Cc...e in —
don’t miss it!

REDD'S
Tire and Bicycle Repair Shop
♦ Repairs and Accessories
A Retiring Baby Buggies
♦ Tricycles, Etc.
Used Bikes bought and Sold
10* N. Vermilion
Pontiac
p h ilc o

W . E. HUGHES

AUCTIONEER
Please list your sale early as I
sell somewhere most every day in
H ie students and faculty of the the sale season.
Strawn community high school SIB N. Chicago HS.
Phone SIM
are planning a trip to Springfield, _______ PONTIAC, H L _______
Saturday to visit the Lincoln
Memorial and other Interesting
places. The trip will be made In
the J. J. Kemnets bus.
Mr. <tnd Mrs. Will Singer Mr.
and Mis. Charles Singer, Mrs.
Tena Singer, Mrs. W alter TYedenntek and Helen and Dean, of this
, and Mr. and Mrs. FYed
r and son and Roy Singer, of
Pontiac, surprised Mrs. Clyde
Stahley a t her home in Gridley an
Sunday and helped her celebrate

/SAfitiforiffi

The firms whose advertising
appears in this column cor
dially invite you to call on
them when In Pontiac for
anything you may need in
their lines:

6oap

PHOTO-ElfCTMC RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

Plays Any Record
on a Beam of Light!
No needles to change! Records last 10 times longer.
And you get ALL the beauty in the record. New
Hit-Front cabinet bring* .
^

C

Liberal

Trade-in

Allow ance

ji

OCTOBER 13 ;;

A ★
A will be the Model Class with awards of trophy and
*
B, Pony Class, with cash and ribbon awards.
C, Ladies’ Class with trophy and ribbon awards.
D, Pony Class, with cash and ribbon awards.
E, Local Five-gaited Class, with cash awards.
F, Pleasure Class, with cash awards.
G, Junior Five-Gaited Class, with cash awards.
H, Open Three-Gaited Class, with cash awards.
I, Pair Class, with cash awards.
J, Open Five-Gaited Class, with cash awards.
A
Admission
to★ Show
Cents
Mall E ntries
to Roy Gates,
P o n tia35
c-----Entries to be
in Not Later Than Noon, Sunday, October IStfc.

ENTIST—X-RAY

I Perm anent!* . . Offtoo IB
lin n , Cnltom . . P hono S I

w

Class
ons.
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

E. J. GOGGIN
■ 8:80 a. m. t o t:Z 0 p. —
• 8:80 to 11— Bvonlaga
1/ A ppointm ent

O ne Block W est. O n e B lock ;
South of Livingston C ounty j ;
Sanatorium , a t Pontiac, o n
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News Gleanings

Chatsworth high dropped its
third football game to a row as
Fairbury nosed them out last Fri
day. 6-0, in a heart-breaker of a
game. Once Ribordy missed mak
ing a first down on the thiee yard
line by aix inches and in the final
quarter the usually sticky-fingered
Culkin dropped a pass on the goal
line in his anxiety to tie the score.
One other Chatsworth chance was
lost when s short Fairbury punt
was fumbled and lost on their 20
yard line.
The Bluebirds played without
W alker or John Cooney, each of
whom was too ill to dress for the
game. In spite of the numerous
sore arms developing from the re
cent vaccinations the Collin’s men
played an aggressive g a m e
throughout.
Fairbury made much ground on
off-tackle smashes and end runs
and scored their counter on an offtackle drive from the 5 yard line.
Smith was back at quarter for
the local team and added much
punch to their attack. The entire
team showed definite signs of pro
gress and Coach Collins’ system of
gradually developing offensive and
defensive power may have the
Bluebirds at their peak for the
conference games which complete
the football schedule.
| Friday Cullom will be met there
and an even battle should result
]with the local team having a good
1ohance to break into the win colj umn. Herscher arrives here the
• following week for the big game
! of the season, followed by Colfax
,\ on October 25th.
.
„ Colfax, will

A 76-pair underground cable of
Colfax telephone exchange
cut one day last week by a
hole digger of the Xtonoiss Power Co., when digging
holes for their line- The
_____ nt occurred in front of the
WHUams grain office and disruptad telephone service for 80 lines
Sad 82 telephones in the south
p o rt of town including one rural
Telephone cable men were
I to repair the damageNavy

- r ^ y irrr - i

LeRoy Zimmerman, who has
conducted an electrical shop in
OiUom during the past year has
enlisted in the radio division of the
a ir corps of Uncle Sam’s army
and left for Rantoul to take up
his duties.
Mr. Zimmerman sold his shop
and equipment to DeVere NettleJngham, who will continue it un
der the name of Zimmy’s Radio
Service.
Melvin
Dies

John Adam Schafer, 86, retired
merchant, died at 7 a- m. Sunday
In his home of a kidney infection.
He was bom Oct. 26, 1855, in
Hesse, Germany, and came to
America when 9 years old. At the
age of 16 he began working in a
grocery store in Buckley. He was
married to Carolyn Steinman
May 28. 1P86, in Melvin. She died
In I9i6- Mr. Schafer and Mr.
Steinman owned a store in Melvin
for 3o years.
Surviving are one son, Elmer,
of Evanston; one daughter, Mrs.
Stella Siems, of Melvin; one sister,
Mrs. Susan Steinman, of Los An
geles, Calif., and four grandchil-dren.
—All the new Philco electric
radios have buUt-in aerial systems
and use no "extra” wire at all—
you can move them as you would
a floor lamp—K. R. Porterfield

Virginia
Theater
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

October 1*
Young and Metvyn

“H E STAYED FOR
BREAKFAST*
Friday sad Saturday
11-12

ANN SOTHERN

“GOLD" RUSH
MA1S1E*
• 8uaday and Monday
• October 18-14

Cont. Sunday from 2.-00
Err01 M sn S sl|llll,a i
—starring in—

“ SEA HAWK**
• October 1 M I
F a t O’Brien, John Garfield
—in—

“ FLOW ING GOLD"

First Evening Show Starts
at 7:00 O'clock

CENTRAL
THEATRE
FAIBBURY

ILLINOIS

Cm I, CoaipIcU ljr A tr C onditioned

Friday, Saturday, Oct. 11-12
Saturday Matinee at 2:30
John Wayne Chan. Coburn
Slgrid Guile
—in—

“THREE FACES
W EST’
sy, Monday, Oct. 18-14 *
Cont. Sunday from 2:30 H
Lee Bowman
Virginia Weldtor

“GOLD RUSH
MA1SIE"
Added: Sport light, Cartoon
________and News________
T sn sr ,TWednen.,
s s r T oOct.
e u18-16
nr
Matinee Wed. at 2.15

JOB DAYS
Salary W ill Be $225.00
unless fob is accepted Oct. 9
—Screen Program—

“TH E EARL OF

Bluebirds
Lose, 6 to 0
To Fairbury

THE POCKETBOOK
of KNO W LEDGE *

W arranty Deeds
Elmer Dassow and wife, et al„
and Ida A....Bess.’ Between
of halves
i ' ^ " Fairbury high
hic-h
,to John H.
. Bess
,
and
wf.,
jt.
ten.,
all
blk.
2
,!
,
.
,
.
.
Notes Gleaned From hus.
Cll,
™
school band, headed by seven
the Pontiac Leader Sullivans add. Chatsworth, $1, dnjm majorettes p a rk e d on the
gridiron. The game was dedicat
ed to the memory of the late
Almost Had a Job
Sentenced to Vandalla
Knute Rockne, and a plaque will
Merrill Livingston tells this one
Frank
Runyon,
Fairbury,
was
be
Fairbury as winner of
on his grandsons, children of Mr. brought to the county jail Monday theawarded
encounter,
Mrs. W. B. Dhitler, of Pontiac: by Deputy Sheriffs R. Jones and Fairbury
Pos
Chatsworth
The two boys had been missing for Eton Morrison, preparatory to be- Deputy ............1. e............ — Hill
some time and when they arrived ing taken to Vandalia to begin a Wilken ....r ...... 1. t ..... Maplethorpe
home were asked where they had 60 days’ sentence on the state Powell ...*......'..... E g.... L. Rosendahl
been. “Up town,” was the reply farm. Runyon, arrested in Fair................. c .. ....... Hummel
“And we almost had a job, too.”
bury
on
a
vagrancy
charge,
was
Alexander
" .......r 'gt ’
Cole
When queried further, one of the
e lZ I" C u lk in
boys replied, “We were in the ten arraigned before J. G. Rochen £J,omas
cent store, and the man told us if bach, police magistrate, at that Vernia .............. q. b_____ Smith
and sentenced to 60 days on Knopp .... ..........1. h............Ribordy
we didn’t keep our hands off place
G o u g e ..............r. h............... Paul
things, he'd put us to work.”—Mi- the state farm.
Sparks .............. f. b........— Stow
nonk News-Dispatch.
Substitutions:
Chatsworth —
Drinks and Smokes Stolen
i
Hubley, Ratliff and Brock. FairCourt
The Haack tavern a t Campus bury- Hish, Reis and Clark,
Emanuel McCoy, a Pontiac res was burglarized some time during i Score by quarters—
ident, plead guity to driving his ; Saturday night, Sheriff H- R. Da- Chatsworth ........ X) 0 0 0—0
Fairbury ................ 0 0 0 6—6
truck through a funeral procession vis was notified Sunday.
in Streator and was fined $5 and I Deputy Sheriffs Robert Jones, Touchdown Knopp.
~
costs in Justice Sutherland’s court and Don Morrison, who investigat- _ _ _
ed the burglary, found that en-, W O t t l P i t T e P h t l t P
in Pontiac.
„
V
Beuford Blaid plead guilty in a trance was gained by removing1 "
Pontiac justice court to driving an the glass from one of the front ( / f f r O l I l l C f l l
- .
automobile at a speed of 40 miles doors. Fifty half-pints of whiskey
an hour through a 20 to 30 miles were taken, a half-gallon bottle of t S U u l P C l S
(J y a u b
an hour zone and was fined $5 and whiskey, a quantity of gin and 20
cartons of cigarettes were also
costs.
The Chatsworth Republican
TTie case of Charles Loghry, of taken.
Women’s d u b held an open meet
Pontiac, charged with driving a
ing a t the home of Mrs. Mary
motor vehicle while intoxicated
, Slater Friday. October 4th. There
was continued when the case was
Alfred Friemonth, 20, Glasgow, w*,* fjfty ladies present
The
called until October 15th under a Mo., and W alter Turchak, 14, Cul- president, Mrs. Florence Kyle, pre8500 bond.
ver, Ind., arrested at Cullom o n 1aided. The program opened with
September 23rd and held since in the singing of “America the BeauEnters Guilty Flea
the county jail pending Investiga- t |ful,’’ by the audience followed
Harry Belmar, Colfax, against tk>n, were arraigned before John by:
whom an indictment charging for A. Sutherland, justice of the peace, ] Prayer, led by Miss Eliza Dorgery. was returned by the October where the charge of vagrancy filed sey.
grand jury Wednesday forenoon, against them was dismissed and
Pledge of allegiance to the flag
was araigned before Judge Sesler, they were discharged. The youths —Miss M argaret Schafer.
in the circuit court Wednesday aft had a bicycle, valued a t $35 in
“The Unknown Soldier Speaks”
ernoon.
He waived arraignment their possession which they had —Mrs. Sylvia Roberts.
and entered a plea of guilty. He sold for $3 just previous to their
“There’s No Way Like the Am
then filed a motion for probation arrest in Cullom.
erican Way"—(an original poem)
and the m atter was referred to
by C. Wayland Brooks—given by
the probation officer of the court Charged With
Miss E tta Parker.
for investigation.
Belmar was
Vollmer Egeres,arrested at Wil
“Women In Defense”—Mrs. Hel
remanded to the county Jail
mington recently for Sheriff H. R. en Hammond.
Belmar was charged with forg Davis was arraigned before Judge
“If You Want to Stay F re e ’
ing of checks against Merle Hew Homer Hall, in the county court (vote)—Miss Margaret Schafer.
itt, Eppards Point farmer.
on information filed by H. H. Ed
Discussion: “Why I’ll Vote for
wards, state’s attorney, charging Willkie" by Mrs. P. L. McGuire
Cause Continued
him with defrauding. The inform and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton.
Orville Lee. against whom an in ation charged Egeres with obtaln“The Great Debate—Roosevelt
dictment
charging
confidence ing 2,730 pounds of scrap iron]vs. Willkie". Characters were
game and obtaining money under from John Seabert and Leonard impersonated by: Roosevelt, by
false pretenses was returned by Seabert, of near Campus, on Feb. Mrs. Helen Hammond; Willkie by
the May grand jury one day last 26, 1940, while representing him Mrs. Opal Heppe; James Roose
week filed a motion with Judge self as an agent of the Daniels velt by Miss Margaret Schafer.
Sesler in the circuit court to have junk yard in Braidwood. Egeres ]Referee, Mrs. Bertha Schroen.
the cause continued to the Jan later disposed of the scrap iron.
It was voted to join the State
uary 1941 term of court. The mo He was sentenced to 90 days on and National Federation of Re
tion was allowed.
the state farm at Vandalia by the publican Women’s clubs of Am
court.
erica.
The Federation is a rec
County Court Sessions
ognized party auxiliary, the main
field for the clubs Is the import
Judge Homer Hall, county judge Qulckly Sentenced
of McLean county, who is one of
To be arrested, indicted and sen ant one of education and of prothe temporary presiding judges in tenced to the Illinois state farm a t !viding a program of action wherethe county court of Livingston Vandalia, all within the period of by all women Interested in the Recounty, advised James O. Scott, 24 hours, was the experience of publican party may inform themcounty clerk, last week that he Robert Van Camp, Forrest WPA selves as to Republican policies,
would be here two days each week, worker.
: Mrs. Florence Kyle organized the
beginning October 7th.
During
Van Camp was arrested late I local club sixteen y e a n ago and
the summer season he has been Tuesday forenoon on a charge of has been president continuously
here but one day etch week. Judge grand larceny, following theft of a
Hall advises that he will be in battery and charger from A. W.
court from 9 a. m to 4 p. m. each Shell, In Charlotte township, and
Monday and from 9 a. m. to noon copper piping and connections
on each Tuesday, beginning Octo from a WPA project in Falrbury.
ber 7th.
Wednesday forenoon the Octo —Now is the time to buy your
ber grand Jury returned an indict Frlgidafre—prices are lo w er-p ay
ment against VanCsmp, charging 1596 down—the balance on easy
larceny .During Wednesday after monthly payments—with the prtvnoon VanCamp was arraigned be ledge of missing 4 straight months
fore Judge Ray Seder, to die cir payments during the winter-—K.
cuit court, where he entered a plea
of guilty to the first count of the

County Seat

■— ♦

—
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County Seat
W alter W. Holloway and wife
to Francis E. Huette and E ras M.
Huette, bus. and wf., jt. ten., lot 8
and s one-half lot 4,blk. 8. Wing;
|675.
Fred Singer, county treasurer,
Monday took judgment before
Judge Homer H all in the
county court, against all property
holders in Livingston county who
had not paid their 1989 real es
tate taxes. The sale of property
for unpaid 1989 taxes will be be
gun by the county treasurer on
Oct. 14.

(By CMb Reporter)
The Chatsworth Woman’s dub
held its October meeting a t the
home of Mrs. Albert Wisthuff, on
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs.
Ann Matthias, Mrs. T. J. Baldwin
and Mrs. M arietta Kewley as as
sisting hostesses.
Miss Helen Blaine, who was a
delegate to the district conven
tion held in Gibson City on Octo
ber 3, gave a most interesting re
port. She reported that two new
dubs have joined the district. The
new ones are Heyworth and Col
fax. Mrs. R. R. Fairfield was la
charge of the meeting.
Mrs.
Ralph Pringle, of Normal, and
Mrs. Anderson, of Fairbury, were
in attendance.
Mrs. Alton Hall, International
Relations chairman, spoke on
“Choosing Our Direction."
Rev. , At my residence one block south
R. M. Luedde, pastor of the Chris- of route 24 in the east part of
tion church, Gibson City, spoke on Chatsworth, on Saturday,
"The Citizen in the World Today."
After the business meeting Mrs.
Haberkom introduced Mrs. Mir
Starting at
• ’dock
iam Hamm, who talked on "Mexi
c o -O ld and New." The talk was
One piano organ; one dresser;
wonderfully illustrated with pic three bedsteads; one wash stand;
tures in colors. Mrs. Hamm s ta rt 4 kitchen chairs; 4 dining chairs;
ed out by saying this was a trip 6 rockers; 2 stands; 1 sewing ma
taken recently in company with chine; 2 tables; 1 lawn mower; 1
Dr. and Mrs. Irwin, of Blooming j coaster wagon; 1 cook stove; 1
ton.
heating stove; one 9x12 fabric
Mrs. Hamm described Mexico as | rug; one 9x12 linoleum; one full
a land of the primitive and ultra dinner set; other dishes; six lamps,
modern. The pictures showed other articles too numerous to
Scenes of pack burros, goat herds, mention.
adobes, the palm thatched hous
TERMS—CASH
es, bare-foot native women, men,
and children on their way to work
or m arket places. Other pictures
depicted native life—as native wo
J. F. DONOVAN, AneHonofi
men washing in the streams, us
ing a root of a plant for soap, a
rock being used for a washboard.
Still other pictures showed oxen
plowing, no tractors to be seen in
this part, while in other parts of
the country, the native Indians
clear off a small piece of moun
tain side, using a sharp stick to
drill holes or hills In which a cou
ple of grains of corn is planted
They raise two or three crops
yearly.
We saw pictures of Cortez pal
ace, snow-capped mountains which
we shall call legendary, on account
of the romantic story told about
them.
Some parts of Mexico are noted
for narrow streets and street m ar
kets. There are many miles of
scenic waterways and floating
gardens. Native boys may be seen
along these waterways, singing
and playing, as they follow the
sight-seeing visitors, in boats.
We also saw pictures of the new
Mexico, which Is not primitive, but
up to the minute in architecture
and design.
Cathedrals and
churches, both old and new which
were most beautiful.
Automobiles were to be seen to
numbers, and Mrs. Hamm said
th at If anyone were to go travel
ing in Mexico that one import
ant thing was to be sure your
auto horn was working, as It is the
fellow who can do the most honk
ing who gets there the fastest.
Mrs. Hamm concluded with pic
tures of "Pyramids of the Sun,”
These pyramids are seven hundred
feet long and seven hundred feet
wide.
On their return trip they came
through S t Augustine, Florida,
and there were several beautiful
pictures of that city.
Mrs. M. E. Franey will be the
hostess for the November meeting,
assisted by Mrs. P. H. McGreal,
Mrs. Aquila Entwistle and Mrs.
T. C. Ford.
-------------------• -------------------
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Household Goods
October 12

Mary W illstead

In

RED CROSS SHOES
It's suede*—doubled and re
doubled in Importance, this
season. And the sm artest,
most luxurious suedes In town
are here In our complete
collection of Red Cross Shoes.

W.J. MILLERS Booterie
815 W. Madison St.
PONTIAC, ILL

* SEARS
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I NDES TR UCT O FURNACE

CASH
PRICE

NEED INSTRUCTIONS

President Roosevelt Should Tell
Mayor " » (ie to Obey Law.
Preside
’ osevelt talks a great
deal ab>
olng bright the fires
of denv
But in Jersey City
his bene.. ... Mayor Frank Hague,
Vice Chairman of the Democratic
National Committee and ardent
third term supporter, thwarts the
workings of democracy by refusing
to install voting machines as direct
ed by the State Legislature. What
does Mr. Roosevelt say about that?
Nothing

Rota Hw6« QuHty Foatarm

FIrepets
A Il asrm
g e In
area and
ribbed for extra h e a t i n g

I

As grates
eenter
i
era enter

>%wrr

AO Promise, No Performance
Including his campaign pledges.
President Roosevelt has promised
to balance the budget no less than
eleven times. During the
years of his Administration, how
ever, Mr. Roosevelt has never bal
anced the Federal budget The av
erage annual deficit for these seven
years has been 88.287.4W.00a
........
m
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